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I.
A.

BACKGROUND

The United States of America (“United States”), on behalf of the Secretary of the

United States Department of the Interior (“DOI”) and the Secretary of the United States
Department of Commerce (“Commerce”), and the State of Wisconsin (“Wisconsin” or the
“State”), at the request of the Governor of Wisconsin and on behalf of the Wisconsin Department
of Natural Resources (“WDNR”), filed a complaint in this action pursuant to Section 107 of the
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as amended,
(“CERCLA”), 42 U.S.C. § 9607.
B.

The complaint alleges that defendant Tecumseh Products Company ( or “Settling

Defendant”) is liable under CERCLA for damages for injury to, destruction of, or loss of natural
resources resulting from the release of hazardous substances at or from the Sheboygan River and
Harbor Superfund Site in Sheboygan, Wisconsin (the “Site”).
C.

Pursuant to Executive Order 12580 and the National Contingency Plan, 40 C.F.R.

Part 300, DOI, through the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (“FWS”), and Commerce,
through the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (“NOAA”), have been delegated
authority to act on behalf of the public as the Federal Trustees for natural resources impacted by
the release of hazardous substances at or from the Site.
D.

The Governor of Wisconsin has designated WDNR to act as the State Trustee for

natural resources impacted by the release of hazardous substances at or from the Site.
E.

The Federal Trustees and the State Trustee have formed a Trustee Council to

coordinate Natural Resource Damages related activities associated with the Site.
F.

Pursuant to Section 105 of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9605, the United States

Environmental Protection Agency (“EPA”) placed the Site on the National Priorities List, set
forth at 40 C.F.R. Part 300, Appendix B, by publication in the Federal Register on May 21, 1986.
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G.

In response to the release or threatened release of hazardous substances at or from

the Site, EPA undertook response actions at the Site pursuant to Section 104 of CERCLA, 42
U.S.C. § 9604, and may undertake additional response actions in the future. In performing
response actions at the Site, EPA has incurred response costs and will incur additional response
costs in the future.
H.

Settling Defendant previously resolved claims asserted by the United States

against it for injunctive relief and reimbursement of response costs incurred or to be incurred for
response actions taken or to be taken at or in connection with the release or threatened release of
hazardous substances at or from the Site pursuant to a Consent Decree for the Upper River Work
on the Sheboygan River and a Consent Decree for the Lower River Work on the Sheboygan
River entered in United States v. Tecumseh Products Co., et al., No. 1:03-cv-00401-WCG
(E.D. Wisc.) on May 12, 2004 and August 15, 2011, respectively. These consent decrees,
however, expressly reserved the United States’ claim for “liability for damages for injury to,
destruction of, or loss of natural resources, and for the costs of any natural resource damage
assessments.”
I.

Settling Defendant has entered into a Funding Reimbursement Agreement

(“FRA”) with Sheboygan County (the “County”) to reimburse the County through a promissory
note for $1,295,500 in costs the County incurred for the acquisition and preservation of certain
real property associated with the proposed Amsterdam Dunes NRD project. The promissory
note shall be effective upon the lodging of this Consent Decree. The FRA further required the
grant of a conservation easement to be recorded by the County. The Conservation Easement,
attached hereto as Appendix D, was so recorded on July 9, 2015. The Trustees are not parties to
the FRA and statements contained in Paragraph 3 of the FRA regarding how the Trustees may
utilize funds obtained through this settlement are not binding on the Trustees nor enforceable
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under this Consent Decree. A copy of the FRA between Settling Defendant and Sheboygan
County is attached as Appendix E to this Consent Decree.
J.

By entry into this Consent Decree, Settling Defendant does not admit any liability

to Plaintiffs arising out of the transactions or occurrences alleged in the complaint.
K.

The Parties to this Consent Decree recognize, and the Court by entering this

Consent Decree finds, that this Consent Decree: (i) has been negotiated by the Parties in good
faith; (ii) will avoid prolonged and complicated litigation among the Parties; (iii) will expedite
natural resource protection and restoration actions to be performed by the Trustees; and (iv) is
fair, reasonable, and in the public interest.
NOW, THEREFORE, with the consent of the Parties to this Decree, it is hereby
ORDERED, ADJUDGED, and DECREED:
II. JURISDICTION
1.

This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter of this action pursuant to

28 U.S.C. §§ 1331 and 1345, and Sections 107 and 113(b) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. §§ 9607 and
9613(b). The Court also has personal jurisdiction over Settling Defendant. Solely for the
purposes of this Consent Decree and the underlying complaint, Settling Defendant waives all
objections and defenses that it may have to jurisdiction of the Court or to venue in this District.
Settling Defendant shall not challenge the terms of this Consent Decree or this Court’s
jurisdiction to enter and enforce this Consent Decree.
III.
2.

PARTIES BOUND

This Consent Decree is binding upon the United States and the State, and upon

Settling Defendant and its successors and assigns. Any change in ownership or corporate or
other legal status, including, but not limited to, any transfer of assets or real or personal property,
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shall in no way alter the status or responsibilities of Settling Defendant under this Consent
Decree.
IV.
3.

DEFINITIONS

Unless otherwise expressly provided in this Consent Decree, terms used in this

Consent Decree that are defined in CERCLA or in regulations promulgated under CERCLA
shall have the meaning assigned to them in CERCLA or in such regulations. Whenever terms
listed below are used in this Consent Decree or its appendices, the following definitions shall
apply:
a.

“Amsterdam Dunes” shall mean the proposed Amsterdam Dunes NRD

restoration project property, a legal description of which is appended to this Consent Decree as
Appendix F.
b.

“Amended Conservation Easement” shall mean the Amendment to the

Grant of Conservation Easement attached hereto as Appendix C.
c.

“CERCLA” shall mean the Comprehensive Environmental Response,

Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as amended, 42 U.S.C. §§ 9601-9675.
d.

“Commerce” shall mean the United States Department of Commerce and

any successor departments, agencies, or instrumentalities.
e.

“Consent Decree” shall mean this Consent Decree and all appendices

attached hereto (listed in Section XIV (Integration / Appendices)). In the event of conflict
between this Consent Decree and any appendix, this Consent Decree shall control.
f.

“Conservation Easement” shall mean the Grant of Conservation Easement

attached as Appendix D hereto.
g.

“County” shall mean Sheboygan County, Wisconsin.
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h.

“DARR Fund” shall mean NOAA’s Damage Assessment and Restoration

Revolving Fund.
i.

“Date of Lodging” shall mean the date the proposed Consent Decree is

filed with the Court as an attachment to a Notice of Lodging of Consent Decree, pending public
comment as required in Section XVII (Lodging and Opportunity for Public Comment).
j.

“Day” or “day” shall mean a calendar day. In computing any period of

time under this Consent Decree, where the last day would fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or Federal
or State holiday, the period shall run until the close of business of the next working day.
k.

“DOI” shall mean the United States Department of the Interior and any

successor departments, agencies, or instrumentalities.
l.

“DOJ” shall mean the U.S. Department of Justice and any successor

departments, agencies, or instrumentalities.
m.

“Effective Date” shall mean the effective date of this Consent Decree as

provided by Section XV of this Consent Decree (Effective Date and Retention of Jurisdiction).
n.

“EPA” shall mean the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and any

successor departments, agencies, or instrumentalities.
o.

“Funding Reimbursement Agreement” or “FRA” shall mean the

agreement between Settling Defendant and the County to reimburse the County for certain sums
incurred for the acquisition and preservation of certain real property associated with Amsterdam
Dunes, including the First Amendment to Funding Reimbursement Agreement. The FRA is
attached hereto as Appendix E.
p.

“Interest” shall mean interest at the rate specified for interest on

investments of the EPA Hazardous Substance Superfund established by 26 U.S.C. § 9507,
compounded annually on October 1 of each year, in accordance with 42 U.S.C. § 9607(a). The
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applicable rate of interest shall be the rate in effect at the time the interest accrues. The rate of
interest is subject to change on October 1 of each year. Rates are available online at
https://www.epa.gov/superfund/superfund-interest-rates.
q.

“National Contingency Plan” or “NCP” shall mean the National Oil and

Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency Plan promulgated pursuant to Section 105 of
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9605, codified at 40 C.F.R. Part 300, and any amendments thereto.
r.

“Natural Resource” or “Natural Resources” shall mean land, fish, wildlife,

biota, air, water, ground water, drinking water supplies, and other such resources, belonging to,
managed by, held in trust by, appertaining to, or otherwise controlled by the United States or the
State.
s.

“Natural Resource Damages” shall mean any damages recoverable by the

United States or the State on behalf of the public, for injury to, destruction of, loss of, loss of use
of, or impairment of Natural Resources at the Site as a result of a release of hazardous
substances, including, but not limited to: (i) the reasonable costs of assessing such injury,
destruction, or loss or impairment arising from or relating to such a release; (ii) the costs of
restoration, rehabilitation, or replacement of injured or lost natural resources or of acquisition of
equivalent resources; (iii) the costs of planning such restoration activities; (iv) compensation for
injury, destruction, loss, loss of use, or impairment of natural resources; and (v) each of the
categories of recoverable damages described in 43 C.F.R. § 11.15.
t.

“NRDAR Fund” shall mean DOI’s Natural Resource Damage Assessment

and Restoration Fund.
u.

“Paragraph” shall mean a portion of this Consent Decree identified by an

Arabic numeral or an upper case letter.
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v.

“Parties” shall mean the United States, the State of Wisconsin, and

Settling Defendant.
w.

“Plaintiffs” shall mean the United States and the State of Wisconsin.

x.

“RCRA” shall mean the Solid Waste Disposal Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 6901-

6992, also known as the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act.
y.

“Section” shall mean a portion of this Consent Decree identified by a

Roman numeral.
z.

“Settling Defendant” shall mean Tecumseh Products Company.

aa.

“Settling Defendant’s Related Parties” or “Related Parties” shall mean:

(i) Settling Defendant’s parents, successors, and assigns, but only to the extent that the alleged
liability of such person is based solely on the alleged liability of Settling Defendant; (ii) Settling
Defendant’s and Related Parties’ former or current officers, directors, employees, or
shareholders, but only to the extent that the alleged liability of such person is based on acts or
omissions which occurred in the scope of the person’s employment or capacity as an officer,
director, employee, or shareholder of Settling Defendant or a Related Party; and (iii) Settling
Defendant’s liability insurers, but only to the extent that any such insurer may be alleged
derivatively liable in a direct action under Wis. Stat. § 632.24 based on the conduct of Settling
Defendant.
bb.

“Site” shall mean the Sheboygan River and Harbor Superfund Site,

encompassing approximately 14 river miles, located in east-central Wisconsin, Latitude 43.75,
Longitude 87.7, and running through the City of Sheboygan Falls, the Village of Kohler, and the
City of Sheboygan, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin, and depicted generally on the map attached
as Appendix A. The portion of the river included in the Site extends from the Sheboygan Falls
Dam through the Outer Harbor area on the western shore of Lake Michigan. Also included in
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the Site are floodplain soils adjacent to the river and soil and groundwater on the former
Tecumseh Products Plant adjacent to the river in Sheboygan Falls, and all areas in proximity to
the river, floodplain soils, and former Tecumseh Products Plant necessary for implementation of
the remedial action set forth in the May 12, 2000 Record of Decision.
cc.

“State” shall mean the State of Wisconsin.

dd.

“Subparagraph” shall mean a portion of this Consent Decree identified by

a lower case letter or an Arabic numeral in parentheses.
ee.

“Trustees” shall mean DOI acting through FWS, Commerce acting

through NOAA, and WDNR.
ff.

“United States” shall mean the United States of America and each

department, agency, and instrumentality of the United States, including Commerce, DOI, and
EPA.
gg.

“WDNR” shall mean the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources and

any successor departments or agencies of the State.
V.
4.

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

By entering into this Consent Decree, the mutual objectives of the Parties are for

Settling Defendant (i) to contribute to the restoration, replacement, or acquisition of the
equivalent of the natural resources allegedly injured, destroyed, or lost as a result of hazardous
substance releases at and from the Site; (ii) to reimburse natural resource damage assessment
costs incurred by FWS, NOAA, and WDNR; and (iii) to resolve its alleged civil liability for
Natural Resource Damages as provided herein.
VI.
5.

PAYMENTS BY SETTLING DEFENDANT

Initial Payment into the Court Registry Account for Assessment Costs and for

Trustee-Sponsored Natural Resource Restoration Projects. Within 45 Days after the Date of
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Lodging of this Consent Decree, Settling Defendant shall pay $980,375 into an interest-bearing
Court Registry Account of the United States District Court for the Eastern District of Wisconsin.
6.

Disbursements from the Court Registry Account. At any time after the Effective

Date, funds deposited into the Court Registry Account under Paragraph 5 of this Consent Decree
(and all accrued interest on such funds) shall be disbursed pursuant to one or more separate
Withdrawal Orders entered by the Court, which shall provide for:
a.

disbursement of $670,000 to the United States, to be directed as follows:

(i) $350,000 to be applied toward natural resource damage assessment costs incurred by DOI;
and (ii) $320,000 to be applied toward natural resource damage assessment costs incurred by
Commerce;
b.

disbursement of $25,000 to the State as partial reimbursement for natural

resource damage assessment costs incurred by the State, to be applied directly towards
preservation or restoration projects; and
c.

disbursement of all remaining funds in the Court Registry Account to the

United States to be deposited in a segregated sub-account within the NRDAR Fund, to be
managed by DOI for the joint benefit and use of the Trustees to pay for Trustee-sponsored
natural resource restoration projects in accordance with Section VII.
7.

Subsequent Payment for Trustee-Sponsored Natural Resource Restoration

Projects. Settling Defendant shall also make a payment of $1,530,375 within one year and 45
Days after the Date of Lodging of this Consent Decree (“Second Payment Date”).
a.

If the Second Payment Date falls after the Effective Date, payment shall

be made by FedWire Electronic Funds Transfer (“EFT”) to the U.S. Department of Justice
account in accordance with current EFT procedures, referencing USAO File Number
2017V00722, and DOJ Case Number 90-11-2-06440/1. Payment shall be made in accordance
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with instructions provided to Settling Defendant by the Financial Litigation Unit of the United
States Attorney’s Office for the Eastern District of Wisconsin following entry of the Consent
Decree. Any payments received by the Department of Justice after 4:00 p.m. (Eastern Time)
will be credited on the next business day.
b.

If the Second Payment Date falls before the Effective Date, payment shall

be made into the account established Pursuant to Paragraph 5 and shall be subject to
disbursement pursuant to Paragraph 6.c.
c.

If prior to the Second Payment Date the Court has declined to approve this

Consent Decree and a Party has voided this agreement pursuant to Paragraph 40, then Settling
Defendant shall not be obligated to make a payment under this Paragraph 7.
8.

The amount paid by Settling Defendant pursuant to Paragraph 7.a or, upon

disbursement, Paragraph 7.b shall be deposited in a segregated sub-account within the NRDAR
Fund, to be managed by DOI for the joint benefit and use of the Trustees to pay for Trusteesponsored natural resource restoration projects in accordance with Section VII.
9.

Funding Reimbursement Agreement. In accordance with the Funding

Reimbursement Agreement attached hereto as Appendix E, Settling Defendant shall reimburse
the County for $1,295,500 incurred for the acquisition and preservation of real property
associated with the proposed Amsterdam Dunes NRD restoration project. As set forth in the
FRA, Settling Defendant’s payment shall take the form of a promissory note which shall be
effective upon the Date of Lodging of this Consent Decree.
10.

Notice of Payment. Upon making any payment under Paragraph 5 or 7, Settling

Defendant shall send written notice that payment has been made to:
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Chief, Environmental Enforcement Section
U.S. Department of Justice
DJ #90-11-2-06440/1
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, DC 20044-7611
Assistant Solicitor, Branch of Environmental Restoration
U.S. Department of the Interior
MS-5311
Washington, DC 20240
Grant Blumberg, Attorney-Advisor
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
Office of General Counsel
1315 East-West Highway, Room 15832
Silver Spring, MD 20910
Lorraine C. Stoltzfus
Assistant Attorney General
Wisconsin Department of Justice
P.O. Box 7857
Madison, WI 53707-7857
11.

Non-Compliance with Payment Obligations.
a.

Interest. In the event any payment required pursuant to Paragraph 5 or

Paragraph 7 is not made when due, Settling Defendant shall pay Interest on the unpaid balance
commencing on the payment due date and accruing through the date of full payment.
b.

Stipulated Damages. In addition to the interest required to be paid under

the preceding Subparagraph, if any payment required pursuant to Paragraph 5 or Paragraph 7 is
not made when due, Settling Defendant shall also pay stipulated damages of $1,500 per day
through the date of full payment.
c.

Payment of Interest and Stipulated Damages. Any Interest payments

under Subparagraph 11.a shall be paid in the same manner as the overdue principal amount, and
shall be directed to the same fund or account as the overdue principal amount. Any stipulated
damages payments under Subparagraph 11.b shall be paid to the United States in accordance
with payment instructions provided by the Financial Litigation Unit of the United States
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Attorney’s Office for the Eastern District of Wisconsin, and shall be deposited in the United
States Treasury.
12.

Refund from Court Registry Account. In the event that, pursuant to

Paragraph 40, the Court should decline to approve this Consent Decree and any Party voids this
agreement, the funds in the Court Registry Account shall be returned to Settling Defendant with
accrued interest.
VII.

TRUSTEE-SPONSORED NATURAL RESOURCE RESTORATION PROJECTS
13.

Management and Application of Funds. All funds deposited in a segregated sub-

account within the NRDAR Fund under Paragraphs 6.c and 8 shall be managed by DOI for the
joint benefit and use of the Trustees to pay for Trustee-sponsored natural resource restoration
efforts in accordance with this Consent Decree. All such funds shall be applied toward the costs
of restoration, rehabilitation, or replacement of injured natural resources, or acquisition of
equivalent resources, including but not limited to any administrative costs and expenses
necessary for, and incidental to, restoration, rehabilitation, replacement, or acquisition of
equivalent resources planning, and any restoration, rehabilitation, replacement, or acquisition of
equivalent resources undertaken.
14.

Restoration Planning. The Trustees have prepared a draft Restoration Plan

describing how the funds dedicated to Trustee-sponsored natural resource restoration efforts
under this Section will be used. As provided by 42 U.S.C. § 9611(i) and 43 C.F.R. § 11.93, the
Plan identifies how funds will be used for restoration, rehabilitation, replacement, or acquisition
of equivalent resources. The Plan also identifies how funds will be used to address services lost
to the public until restoration, rehabilitation, replacement, or acquisition of equivalent resources
is completed. A copy of the draft Restoration Plan is attached as Appendix B to this Consent
Decree.
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15.

Decisions regarding any use or expenditure of funds under this Section shall be

made by the Trustees, acting through the Trustee Council. Settling Defendant shall not be
entitled to dispute, in any forum or proceeding, any decision relating to use of funds or
restoration efforts under this Section.
VIII.
16.

CONSERVATION EASEMENT

Amsterdam Dunes Amended Conservation Easement. Within 30 Days of the

Effective Date, Settling Defendant shall take all actions necessary to ensure that the Amended
Conservation Easement, attached hereto as Appendix C is executed and recorded with the
Register of Deeds, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin.
17.

Stipulated Penalties. Settling Defendant shall be liable for a stipulated penalty of

$500 per day for any delayed compliance or noncompliance with Paragraph 16 above.
IX.
18.

COVENANTS NOT TO SUE BY THE PLAINTIFFS

Covenants by the United States to Settling Defendant. Except as specifically

provided by Paragraph 21 (General Reservations by the United States and the State) and
Paragraph 22 (Special Reservations by the United States and the State Regarding Natural
Resource Damages), the United States covenants not to sue or to take administrative action
against Settling Defendant or its Related Parties pursuant to CERCLA Section 107, 42 U.S.C.
§ 9607, for Natural Resource Damages relating to the Site. This covenant not to sue shall take
effect upon the Effective Date of this Consent Decree. This covenant not to sue is conditioned
upon the satisfactory performance by Settling Defendant of its obligations under this Consent
Decree. This covenant not to sue extends only to Settling Defendant and its Related Parties and
does not extend to any other person.
19.

Covenants by the State. Except as specifically provided by Paragraph 21

(General Reservations by the United States and the State) and Paragraph 22 (Special
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Reservations by the United States and the State Regarding Natural Resource Damages), the State
covenants not to sue or to take administrative action against Settling Defendant and its Related
Parties for Natural Resource Damages relating to the Site pursuant to CERCLA Section 107,
42 U.S.C. § 9607, or Wisconsin statutory or common law. This covenant not to sue shall take
effect upon the Effective Date of this Consent Decree. This covenant not to sue Settling
Defendant and its Related Parties is conditioned upon the satisfactory performance by Settling
Defendant of its obligations under this Consent Decree. This covenant not to sue extends only
to Settling Defendant and its Related Parties and does not extend to any other person.
20.

Nothing in this Consent Decree shall affect any covenants not to sue provided to

Settling Defendant by the May 12, 2004 and August 15, 2011 consent decrees entered in United
States v. Tecumseh Products Co., et al., No. 1:03-cv-00401-WCG (E.D. Wisc.).
X.
21.

RESERVATION OF RIGHTS BY PLAINTIFFS

General Reservations by the United States and the State. The United States and

the State reserve, and this Consent Decree is without prejudice to, all rights against Settling
Defendant and with respect to all matters not expressly included within Paragraphs 18
(Covenants by the United States) and Paragraph 19 (Covenants by the State). Notwithstanding
any other provisions of this Consent Decree, the United States and the State reserve all rights
against Settling Defendant with respect to:
a.

claims based on a failure by Settling Defendant to meet a requirement of

this Consent Decree;
b.

criminal liability;

c.

liability based on the ownership or operation of the Site by Settling

Defendant when such ownership or operation commences after signature of this Consent Decree
by Settling Defendant;
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d.

liability based on Settling Defendant’s transportation, treatment, storage,

or disposal, or arrangement for transportation, treatment, storage, or disposal of a hazardous
substance or a solid waste at or in connection with the Site, after signature of this Consent
Decree by Settling Defendant;
e.

liability arising from the past, present, or future disposal, release or threat

of release of a hazardous substance, pollutant, or contaminant outside of the Site; and
f.

liability for damages for injury to, destruction of, or loss of natural

resources resulting from releases or threatened releases of hazardous substances outside of the
Site.
22.

Special Reservations by the United States and the State Regarding Natural

Resource Damages. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Consent Decree, the United
States and the State reserve the right to institute proceedings against Settling Defendant in this
action or in a new action seeking recovery of Natural Resource Damages, including costs of
damages assessment, based on:
a.

conditions with respect to the Site, unknown to the Trustees as of the Date

of Lodging of this Consent Decree, that result in releases of hazardous substances that contribute
to injury to, destruction of, or loss of Natural Resources (“Unknown Conditions”); or
b.

information received by the Trustees after the Date of Lodging of this

Consent Decree which indicates that releases of hazardous substances at the Site have resulted in
injury to, destruction of, or loss of Natural Resources of a type or future persistence that was
unknown to the Trustees as of the Date of Lodging of this Consent Decree (“New Information”).
23.

For purposes of Paragraph 22, the conditions and information known to the

Trustees on the Date of Lodging shall include the conditions and information set forth in any
sampling data and any other data or information in the possession and control of the Trustees at
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any time prior to the Date of Lodging and any evaluation by the United States or the State of
such data or information, including the contents of EPA’s Administrative Record for the Site and
documents generated by or provided to EPA relating to response actions at the Site, as of the
Date of Lodging. Each of the following shall not be considered to be Unknown Conditions or
New Information within the meaning of Paragraph 22: (1) an increase solely in the Trustees’
assessment of the magnitude of a known injury to, destruction of, or loss of Natural Resources or
in the resulting Natural Resource Damages; and (2) injury to, destruction of, or loss of Natural
Resources at the Site, arising from the re-exposure, re-suspension, or migration by natural causes
or entities other than Settling Defendant of hazardous substances known to be present in the
sediments at the Site.
XI.
24.

COVENANTS BY SETTLING DEFENDANT

Covenants by Settling Defendant.
a.

Settling Defendant covenants not to sue and agrees not to assert any

claims or causes of action against the United States or the State, or their contractors or
employees, with respect to the Site, including Natural Resource Damages, and this Consent
Decree, including but not limited to:
(1)

any direct or indirect claim for reimbursement of any payment from the

EPA Hazardous Substance Superfund based on Sections 106(b)(2), 107, 111, 112, or 113 of
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. §§ 9606(b)(2), 9607, 9611, 9612, or 9613, or any other provision of law;
(2)

any claim arising out of response actions at or in connection with the Site,

including any claim under the United States Constitution, the Wisconsin Constitution, the Tucker
Act, 28 U.S.C. § 1491, the Equal Access to Justice Act, 28 U.S.C. § 2412, or at common law; or
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(3)

any claim pursuant to Sections 107 and 113 of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.

§§ 9607 and 9613, Section 7002(a) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6972(a), or state law relating to the
Site, including Natural Resource Damages.
b.

Except as provided in Paragraph 30 (waiver of claim-splitting defenses),

these covenants shall not apply in the event the United States or the State brings a cause of action
or issues an order pursuant to any of the reservations set forth in Section IX (Reservations of
Rights by United States and the State), other than in Paragraph 21.a (liability for failure to meet a
requirement of the Consent Decree) or 21.b (criminal liability), but only to the extent that
Settling Defendant’s claims arise from the same response action, response costs, or damages that
the United States or the State is seeking pursuant to the applicable reservation.
25.

Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be deemed to constitute approval or

preauthorization of a claim within the meaning of Section 111 of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9611, or
40 C.F.R. 300.700(d).
XII.
26.

EFFECT OF SETTLEMENT / CONTRIBUTION PROTECTION

Except as provided in the provisions concerning Settling Defendant’s Related

Parties, nothing in this Consent Decree shall be construed to create any rights in, or grant any
cause of action to, any person not a Party to this Consent Decree. Except as provided in the
provisions concerning Settling Defendant’s Related Parties, each of the Parties expressly
reserves any and all rights (including, but not limited to, any right to contribution), defenses,
claims, demands, and causes of action which each Party may have with respect to any matter,
transaction, or occurrence relating in any way to the Site against any person not a Party hereto.
Nothing in this Consent Decree diminishes the right of the United States or the State, pursuant to
Section 113(f)(2) and (3) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9613(f)(2)-(3), to pursue any such persons to
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obtain additional Natural Resource Damages, response costs, or response action and to enter into
settlements that give rise to contribution protection pursuant to Section 113(f)(2).
27.

The Parties agree, and by entering this Consent Decree this Court finds, that this

Consent Decree constitutes a judicially-approved settlement for purposes of Section 113(f)(2) of
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9613(f)(2), and that Settling Defendant is entitled, as of the Effective
Date, to protection from contribution actions or claims as provided by Section 113(f)(2) of
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9613(f)(2), or as may be otherwise provided by law, for “matters
addressed” in this Consent Decree. The “matters addressed” in this Consent Decree are Natural
Resource Damages incurred or to be incurred, at or in connection with the Site. If, however, the
United States or the State exercises rights under the reservations in Section X (Reservations of
Rights by Plaintiffs), other than in Paragraph 21.a (liability for failure to meet a requirement of
the Consent Decree) or 21.b (criminal liability), the “matters addressed” in this Consent Decree
will no longer include those Natural Resource Damages within the scope of the exercised
reservation.
28.

The Parties further agree, and by entering this Consent Decree this Court finds,

that the complaint filed by the United States and the State in this action is a civil action within
the meaning of Section 113(f)(1) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9613(f)(1), and that this Consent
Decree constitutes a judicially-approved settlement pursuant to which Settling Defendant has, as
of the Effective Date, resolved liability to the United States and the State within the meaning of
Section 113(f)(3)(B) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9613(f)(3)(B).
29.

Settling Defendant shall, with respect to any suit or claim brought by it for

matters related to this Consent Decree, notify the persons identified in Section XIII (Notices) in
writing no later than 60 days prior to the initiation of such suit or claim. Settling Defendant also
shall, with respect to any suit or claim brought against it for matters related to this Consent
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Decree, notify the persons identified in Section XIII (Notices) in writing within 10 days after
service of the complaint or claim upon it. In addition, Settling Defendant shall notify the
persons identified in Section XIII (Notices) within 10 days after service or receipt of any Motion
for Summary Judgment, and within 10 days after receipt of any order from a court setting a case
for trial, for matters related to this Consent Decree.
30.

In any subsequent administrative or judicial proceeding initiated by the United

States or the State for injunctive relief, recovery of response costs or Natural Resource Damages,
or other relief relating to the Site, Settling Defendant shall not assert, and may not maintain, any
defense or claim based upon the principles of waiver, res judicata, collateral estoppel, issue
preclusion, claim-splitting, or other defenses based upon any contention that the claims raised by
the United States or the State in the subsequent proceeding were or should have been brought in
the instant case; provided, however, that nothing in this Paragraph affects the enforceability of
the Covenants by the United States or the State set forth in Section IX.
XIII.
31.

NOTICES

Whenever, under the terms of this Consent Decree, notice is required to be given

or a document is required to be sent by one Party to another, it shall be directed to the individuals
at the addresses specified below, unless those individuals or their successors give notice of a
change to the other Parties in writing. Except as otherwise provided, notice to a Party by email
(if that option is provided below) or by regular mail in accordance with this Section satisfies any
notice requirement of the Consent Decree regarding such Party.
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As to the United States:
As to the Department of Justice:
eescasemanagement.enrd@usdoj.gov
EES Case Management Unit
U.S. Department of Justice
Environment and Natural Resources Division
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, DC 20044-7611
Re: DJ # 90-11-06440/1
As to the Department of Interior:
Assistant Solicitor, Branch of Environmental Remediation
Office of the Solicitor
Division of Parks and Wildlife
U.S. Department of the Interior
1849 C Street, NW, MS-5311
Washington, DC 20240
As to National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration:
Grant Blumberg, Attorney-Advisor
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
Office of General Counsel
1315 East-West Highway, Room 15832
Silver Spring, MD 20910
As to the Environmental Protection Agency:
Director, Superfund Division
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Region 5
77 West Jackson Blvd.
Chicago, IL 60604

As to the State of Wisconsin:
Department of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 7921
Madison, WI 53707-7921
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Lorraine C. Stoltzfus
Assistant Attorney General
Wisconsin Department of Justice
P.O. Box 7857
Madison, WI 53707
As to Tecumseh:
Carrie Williamson
Tecumseh Products Company
5683 Hines Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
and
David G. Mandelbaum
Greenberg Traurig, LLP
2700 Two Commerce Square
2001 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103
XIV.
32.

INTEGRATION / APPENDICES

This Consent Decree and its appendices constitute the final, complete, and

exclusive understanding among the Parties with respect to the settlement embodied in this
Consent Decree. The Parties acknowledge that there are no representations, agreements, or
understandings relating to the settlement other than those expressly contained in this Consent
Decree.
33.

The following appendices are attached to and incorporated into this Consent

Decree:
“Appendix A” is a map of the Site.
“Appendix B” is the draft Restoration Plan and Environmental Assessment.
“Appendix C” is the Amended Conservation Easement.
“Appendix D” is the Conservation Easement.
“Appendix E” is the agreement between Tecumseh and Sheboygan County.
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“Appendix F” is a legal description of the proposed Amsterdam Dunes NRD
restoration project property.
XV.
34.

EFFECTIVE DATE AND RETENTION OF JURISDICTION

This Consent Decree shall take effect upon the date upon which approval of this

Consent Decree is recorded on the Court’s docket.
35.

The Court shall retain jurisdiction over this matter for the purpose of interpreting

and enforcing the terms of this Consent Decree.
XVI.
36.

CONSENT DECREE MODIFICATIONS

Any material modification of this Consent Decree shall be made by agreement of

the Parties to this Consent Decree and in writing, and shall not take effect unless approved by the
Court. Any non-material modification of this Consent Decree shall be made by agreement of
the Parties to this Consent Decree and in writing, and shall not take effect until filed with the
Court. Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be deemed to alter the Court’s power to enforce,
supervise, or approve modifications to this Consent Decree.
37.

The provisions of this Consent Decree are not severable. The Parties’ consent

hereto is conditioned upon the entry of the Consent Decree in its entirety without modification,
addition, or deletion except as agreed to by the Parties.
38.

Economic hardship or changed financial circumstances of Settling Defendant

shall not serve as a basis for modifications of this Consent Decree.
XVII.
39.

LODGING AND OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC COMMENT

This Consent Decree shall be lodged with the Court for a period of at least

30 days for public notice and comment. The United States reserves the right to withdraw or
withhold its consent if comments regarding the Consent Decree disclose facts or considerations
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which indicate that this Consent Decree is inappropriate, improper, or inadequate. Settling
Defendant consents to the entry of this Consent Decree without further notice.
40.

If for any reason the Court should decline to approve this Consent Decree in the

form presented, this agreement is voidable at the sole discretion of any Party and the terms of the
agreement may not be used as evidence in any litigation between the Parties.
XVIII.
41.

SIGNATORIES / SERVICE

Each undersigned representative of Settling Defendant, the United States, and the

State certifies that he or she is authorized to enter into the terms and conditions of this Consent
Decree and to execute and bind legally such Party to this document.
42.

Settling Defendant agrees not to oppose entry of this Consent Decree by this

Court or to challenge any provision of this Consent Decree, unless the United States has notified
Settling Defendant in writing that it no longer supports entry of the Consent Decree.
43.

Settling Defendant shall identify on the attached signature page the name and

address of an agent who is authorized to accept service of process by mail on its behalf with
respect to all matters arising under or relating to this Consent Decree. Settling Defendant agrees
to accept service in that manner and to waive the formal service requirements set forth in Rule 4
of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and any applicable local rules of this Court, including but
not limited to service of a summons. The Parties agree that Settling Defendant need not file an
answer to the Complaint in this action unless or until 60 days after the Court expressly declines
to enter this Consent Decree.
XIX.
44.

FINAL JUDGMENT

Upon entry of this Consent Decree by the Court, this Consent Decree shall

constitute the final judgment between and among the United States, the State, and Settling
Defendant. The Court enters this judgment as a final judgment under Fed. R. Civ. P. 54 and 58.
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SO ORDERED THIS ______
2018.
19TH DAY OF ________________,
APRIL

s/ Nancy Joseph
_____________________________
United States Magistrate Judge
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters into this Consent Decree in United States and Wisconsin
v. Tecumseh Products, et al.:

FOR THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

U -~-0~
FF H. WOOD
-. f

'
Acting Assistant Attorney General
Environment and Natural Resources Division
U.S. Department of Justice

Date:

f

)_/t2../l.0/7
Environment and Natural Resources Division
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, DC 20044-7611
(202) 514-4432
Jeffrey. Spector@usdoj.gov

GREGORYJ.HAANSTAD
United States Attorney
Eastern District of Wisconsin

Date: - - - - - SUSAN M. KNEPEL
Assistant United States Attorney
Office of the United States Attorney
517 E. Wisconsin A venue, Room 530
Milwaukee, WI 53202
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters into this Consent Decree in United States and Wisconsin
v. Tecumseh Products, et al.:

FOR THE UNITED STATES OF AMERJCA

Date: _ _ _ _ __
JEFFREY H. WOOD
Acting Assistant Attorney General
Environment and Natural Resources Division
U.S. Department of Justice

Date: _ _ _ _ __
JEFFREY A. SPECTOR
Senior Attorney
Environmental Enforcement Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, DC 20044-7611
(202) 514-4432
Jeffrey. Spcctor@usdoj.gov

GREGORY J. HAANSTAD
United States Attorney
Eastern District of Wisconsin

Date; ~ Q,j

I\ 1 J.O 17

SUSAN M. KNEPEL
Assistant United States Attorney
Office of the United States Attorney
517 E. Wisconsin A venue, Room 530
Milwaukee, WI 53202
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters into this Consent Decree in United States and Wisconsin
v. Tecumseh Products, et al.:

FOR THE STATE OF WISCONSIN

Date:

~
I

,

Secretary
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
101 South Webster Street
Madison, WI 53703

BRAD D. SCHIMEL
Attorney General

Date:
LORRAINE C. STOLTZFUS
Assistant Attorney General
Wisconsin Department of Justice
17 W. Main Street
Madison, WI 53 703
State Bar# 1003676
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THE UNDERSfGNED PARTY enters into this Consent Decree in United States and Wisconsin
v. Tecumseh Products. et al.:

FOR THE STA TE OF WISCONSIN

Date:
CATHY STEPP
Secretary
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
IO 1 South Webster Street
Madison, WI 53703

BRADD. SCHIMEL
Attorney General

Date:

7--jj)~/7
Assistant Attorney Gene11t1L_ _ __,,,
Wisconsin Department of Justice
17 W. Main Street
Madison, WT 53703
State Bar# 1003676
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters into this Con-.ent Decree in United States and Wisconsin
v. Tecumseh Products. et al .:

FOR TI CUMS EH PRODUCTS COMP ANY. LLC

Date:

(o \;).~ \I J

c?1

Signature

Typed Name:

Cbu:c l ,

Title:

Get\il/VoJ

Address:

NL

W haJAIL s..c:iv
1\

L{)l)v'l se.Y

5t.tJ(3 ~ . s

'Dr.

Agent Authorized to Accept Service on Behalf of Above-Signed Party:

Title:

V'~rv:J,.d ba.,w}')Vl
Sba~Jv·e.~a lc.1:".k

Address:

bi ~JJvbl~(§ ,~a,un 5

Typed Name:

_bOif\) \~

J 100 Tu'..\J C(}(V) M-€A/"C£_ ~ .
-'2.c1) \ V't1Jv~ \u?J- Stf~\.,~/ f A \q l O 3
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Amendment to Grant of
Conservation Easement

THIS
AMENDMENT
TO
THE
GRANT
OF
CONSERVATION EASEMENT, is made this _____ day of
_________, 2017, by and between SHEBOYGAN COUNTY,
WISCONSIN, a Wisconsin Governmental body corporate
with its principal place of business at 508 New York Avenue,
Sheboygan WI 53081-4126 (“Landowner”) and GLACIAL
LAKES CONSERVANCY, INC., a Wisconsin non-stock notfor-profit corporation with an address of 529 Ontario Avenue,
Sheboygan, WI 53081 (“Easement Holder” or “Holder”).
WITNESSETH
WHEREAS, on July 9, 2015, Landowner granted and
conveyed to Easement Holder a Grant of Conservation
Easement (“Conservation Easement” or “Easement”)
attached as Exhibit A and incorporated by reference that
covers approximately one hundred eighty-four acres (184) of
lands (“Property”) described in Exhibit A attached hereto and
depicted on the map attached as Exhibit B, and

Name and Return Address

WHEREAS, the Conservation Easement was recorded July 9, 2015 with the Register of
Deeds for Sheboygan County, WI, as Document #2005859 and
WHEREAS, paragraph 18 of the Conservation Easement provides that if circumstances
arise causing the parties to determine that an amendment to or modification of the Easement
would be appropriate, Landowner and Easement Holder may amend the Easement by a written
instrument recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Sheboygan County provided that
any such amendment would not diminish the conservation values, goals, purposes, or benefits
of the Easement in any manner, affect its perpetual duration, or affect the qualification of the
Easement or the status of Holder under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986
or any successor provision, and
WHEREAS, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (“NOAA”), and the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources are causing
Sheboygan County to receive $1,295,000 in connection with the acquisition of the Property, and
WHEREAS, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, NOAA, and the Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources are designated Natural Resource Trustees (“Trustees”) for Natural Resource
Damage Assessment and Restoration activities at the Sheboygan River and Harbor under the
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act; and
WHEREAS, the Trustees have prepared a Sheboygan River and Harbor Restoration
Plan/Environmental Assessment (“Restoration Plan/Environmental Assessment”) proposing
potential preservation and restoration projects, including the preservation and restoration of the
Amsterdam Dunes Property; and
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WHEREAS, future specific restoration projects proposed by the Trustees may be subject to
analysis in future Sheboygan River and Harbor Restoration Plans (“future Restoration Plans”);
and
WHEREAS, the common law and Wis. Stat. § 700.40 allows for a third-party enforcement
right in a conservation easement empowering a governmental body, charitable corporation,
charitable association or charitable trust, which, although eligible to be a holder, is not a holder,
to enforce any term of the easement, and
WHEREAS, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is a governmental body, although eligible to
be a holder, is not a holder, and desires to enforce any term of the easement.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the recitals hereinabove set forth, the mutual
covenants, terms, conditions, and restrictions contained in the Conservation Easement,
Landowner and Holder hereby agree as follows:
1. The first sentence of Paragraph 2.d of the Conservation Easement is hereby amended
to provide as follows:
“Except for restoration activities permitted by Paragraph 2.g.iv, 3.c, or as dictated
by the Natural Resources Management Plan referred to in Paragraph 4.a herein
or by the Restoration Plan/Environmental Assessment or future Restoration
Plans referred to in Paragraph 4.c herein, and roadways and parking as may be
necessary to fulfill the Conservation Values, no additional filling, dumping,
excavation, or other alteration may be made to the surface or subsurface of the
Property or to its surface waters or wetlands except to accomplish such rights
reserved by the Landowner, in which case, the disturbed surrounding area must
be restored as soon as reasonably possible to a state consistent with the
Conservation Values.”
2. Paragraph 2.g.iii of the Conservation Easement is hereby amended to provide as
follows:
“Except for the clearing of brush and fence rows for approved firewood collection,
dead or diseased tree removal, trail, road, and boundary maintenance, orchard
trees, and to remove imminent threats to the safety of persons, animals, or
structures, the cutting, removal, or harvesting of trees may be undertaken only
pursuant to a Natural Resource Management Plan referred to in Paragraph 4.a
that has a goal of restoring an old-growth sustainable forest, manages the forest
on a single-tree basis, requires the removal of logs from the woods using noninvasive methods that help protect the understory and prevent soil erosion,
compaction and degradation, or pursuant to the Restoration Plan/Environmental
Assessment or future Restoration Plans referred to in Paragraph 4.c herein.”
3. Paragraph 2.g.iv of the Conservation Easement is hereby amended to provide as
follows:
“The Property may be restored to native vegetation or wetlands pursuant to the
Natural Resource Management Plan required by Paragraph 4.a or pursuant to
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the Restoration Plan/Environmental Assessment or future Restoration Plans
referred to in Paragraph 4.c herein.”
4. Paragraph 3.c of the Conservation Easement is hereby amended to provide as follows:
“to engage in activities that restore and maintain the natural biological and
ecological integrity of the Property; possible activities including the planting and
maintenance of native vegetation, management of natural and restored wetlands,
and reducing the presence of undesirable vegetation and including the right to
revert the agricultural lands to native plant communities for wildlife habitat and
scenic and open space, all restoration activity being consistent with the
provisions of the Natural Resources Management Plan required by Paragraph
4.a, or consistent with the Restoration Plan/Environmental Assessment or future
Restoration Plans referred to in Paragraph 4.c;”
5. Paragraph 4.a of the Conservation Easement is hereby amended to provide as follows:
“Prior to undertaking any activity permitted by this Grant or exercising Reserved
Rights that may impact the Conservation Values of the Property including cutting
or removing trees and restoring all or portions of the Property to native
vegetation, Landowner shall retain a qualified natural resource professional to
prepare a natural resource management plan (the “Natural Resource
Management Plan” or “the Plan”). Such plan shall include, by way of example
and not limitation, a plan for forest management, restoration of wetlands or other
portions of the Property, and the restoration or reintroduction of native species.
Landowner shall provide a copy of that Natural Resource Management Plan to
the Holder and to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service for their approval. The
Holder and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service shall provide written notice within
twenty (20) days of receiving the Plan whether they consent to the Plan or
provide any objections thereto. The parties will resolve any objections before the
Plan becomes final. If either the Holder or the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
does not provide notice within thirty (30) days of receiving the Plan, that party will
be deemed to have approved of the Plan. The Landowner may not undertake
activities under the Plan without having provided notice to the Holder. To the
extent allowable under the Stewardship Contract, a forest management plan
prepared for Wisconsin’s Managed Forest Law program and/or a Conservation
Reserve Program plan approved by the United States Natural Resource
Conservation Service may be considered elements of Natural Resource
Management Plan. In the absence of a Natural Resource Management Plan
prepared by a qualified natural resource professional, the Landowner may
undertake limited vegetation management activity provided the landowner shall
provide notice to the Holder describing such proposed activity and the Holder
shall approve or disapprove of the proposed activity within ten (10) days. The
Landowner shall revise the Natural Resources Management Plan as necessary
and such revisions shall be approved by the Holder and by the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service in the same manner as the Plan.”
6. The Conservation Easement is hereby amended to include Paragraph 4.c. that provides
as follows:
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c. Sheboygan River and Harbor Restoration Plan/Environmental Assessment.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, NOAA, and the Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources, acting as the designated Natural Resource Trustees
(“Trustees”) for Natural Resource Damage Assessment and Restoration activities
at the Sheboygan River and Harbor under the Comprehensive Environmental
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act have prepared a Sheboygan River
and Harbor Restoration Plan/Environmental Assessment (“Restoration
Plan/Environmental Assessment”) proposing potential preservation and
restoration projects, including the preservation and restoration of the Amsterdam
Dunes Property. Future specific restoration projects proposed by the Trustees
may be subject to analysis in future Sheboygan River and Harbor Restoration
Plans (“future Restoration Plans”).
7. The Conservation Easement is hereby amended to include Paragraph 19 that provides
as follows:
“19.
Third-Party Enforcement Right. Landowner and Holder agree that a
third-party enforcement right to enforce any term of the easement shall be held
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (to include any successor agencies).”
8. The Conservation Easement is hereby amended to include Paragraph 20 that provides
as follows:
“20.
Restoration Plan/Environmental Assessment, Restoration Projects.
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Conservation Easement, the Property
may be used for Natural Resource Damage Assessment and Restoration
projects selected by the Trustees referred to in Paragraph 4.c, where such
projects restore, maintain, or support the biological and ecological integrity of the
Property.”
IN WITNESS WHEREOF Landowner and Easement Holder have set their hands on the
day and year first above written.
LANDOWNER:

Dated:

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY

By:
Thomas Wegner, Chairperson

Dated:

By:
Jon Dolson, County Clerk

STATE OF WISCONSIN
SHEBOYGAN COUNTY

)
)ss
)

Personally came before me, this
day of
,
the
above-named Thomas Wegner, Chairperson, and Jon Dolson, County Clerk, to me known to
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be the persons who executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the same.

Notary Public, State of Wisconsin
My Commission:
EASEMENT HOLDER:

Dated:

GLACIAL LAKES CONSERVANCY, INC.

By:
Mary Piehl, Executive Director

STATE OF WISCONSIN
SHEBOYGAN COUNTY

)
)ss
)

Personally came before me, this
day of
,
the
above-named Mary Piehl, Executive Director, to me known to be the person who executed the
foregoing instrument and acknowledged the same.

Notary Public, State of Wisconsin
My Commission:

This Document Drafted By:
Attorney Carl K. Buesing
Sheboygan County Corporation Counsel
2124 Kohler Memorial Drive, Suite 310
Sheboygan, WI 53081
T: (920) 459-3093
F: (920) 457-8411
R:\CLIENT\08299\00018\00105280.DOCX
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Exhibit A - Legal Description

Part of government lots 2 and 3, section 31, T13N, R23E, Town of Holland, Sheboygan
County, Wisconsin.
Beginning at the W ¼ corner section 31, T13N, R23E; thence N00°39'25"E, along the
west line government lot 2, section 31, 208.37 feet to the south line of Iowa Street
according to the Plat of Clear-Vue Resort; thence N89°55'14"E, along said south line,
533.60 feet; thence S00°01 '41 'W 883 .78 feet; thence S83°39'52"E 434.68 feet; thence
S00°04'06"E 103.79 feet; thence S89°47'00"E 742.98 feet lo the west line of the Plat of
Clear-Vue Resort; thence S00°31 '09"E, along said west line 507.91 feet to the south
line of Government lot 3; thence N89°29'16"W, along said south line, 1731.43 feet to the
west line government lot 3, section 31, thence N00°41 '49"E, along said west line,
1321. 77 feet to the point of beginning, and containing 33.99 acres, including therein,
1.16 acres lying within the right of way of Sauk Trail Road.
Also:
Part of the SW¼ SW¼, part of government lots 2, 3, and 4, and part of the vacated
porlion of the Plat of Amsterdam, all in section 30, and part of government lots 1 and 2,
section 31 , all in T13N, R23E, Town of Holland, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin.
Commencing at the W ¼ corner section 31 , T 13 N, R23E; the nee NOO" 39'25"E, along
the west Ii ne government lot 2, section 31, 241. 3 7 feet to the north line of Iowa Street
according to the Plat of Clear-Vue Resort: thence N89"55'14"E, along said north line,
1432.9"1 feet to the point of beginning:
Thence, continuing N89°55'14"E, along the north line of Iowa Street, 298.25 feet;
thence N00°29'58"W 8.50 feet; thence N89°55'14"E 389.33 feet, more or less, to the
water's edge of lake Michigan; thence northeasterly, along said water's edge, 1535 feet
more or less; thence S89°58'59'W 400 feet, more or less to the southeast corner of The
Shores of Amsterdam Dunes, a subdivision plat; thence N89°57'06"W, along the south
line of said subdivision plat, 66.00 feet; thence N00°02'54"E, along the west line of said
subdivision plat, 877.69 feet to the northwest corner of The shores of Amsterdam Dunes;
thence N89°55'"14"E, along the south line section 30, 160.85 feet; thence N02"45'50"E,
along the west line of Marine Drive according to the Plat of Longfield Shores, 924.78
feet; thence N17•54·2o"E, along the west line of Marine Drive, 2970 feet, more or less,
to the centerline of Bahr Creek; thence northwesterly, along said centerline, 950 feet
more or less, to the north line of government lot 2, section 30; thence S89"56'57"W,
along said north line, 325 feet, more or less; thence S00° 50'04"W 1322. 50 feet to the
north line government lot 3; thence N89°58'47''W, along said north line, 255.17 feet;
thence S14°51 '53"W 939.43 feet; thence S17°26'18"W 57.53 feet; thence S11 "56'25"W
559.55 feet; thence S09°19'34"W 678.06 feet; thence so8•32'13"W 479.73 feet to the
north line section 31, T13N, R23E; thence S09°26'09"W 419.97 feel; thence
N85°43'49"W 53.68 feet; thence S 10°27'06"W 931.47 feet to the north line of
government lot 2, section 31; thence S89"57'46"E, along said north line, 542.47 feet:
thence S02°23'33"W 1080.87 feet to the point of beginning, and containing 115.5 acres
of land, more or less, including therein 0. 9769 acres lying within the right of way of
Amsterdam Raad .
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Also:
Part of government lot 1, secti on 31, and part of the SW¼ SW¼ and part of th e NW¼
SW ¼ section 30, T1 3N , R23E, Town of Holland, Sheboygan County. Wisconsin.
Beginn ing at the NW corner section 31; thence S00"39'25"W, along the west line of
government lot 1, section 31, T13N , R23E , 131 .59 feet: thence S89°20'36"E 576.67
feet; thence N00"28'08"E 138.91 feet to the south line section 30; thence N89°55'44"E,
along said south line, 55.17 feet; thence N17°42'28"E 547.48 feet; thence North 62.78
feet ; thence N38' 32' 13'W 659.08 feet; thence North 306.4 1 feet; thence N20°41'53"E
1167.56 feet to the north line SW¼ section 30; thence N89°58'47''W, along said north
line, 533.19 feet to the east line of Sauk Trail Road; thence 381.80 feet southwesterly,
along the arc of a curve to the left, said curve having a radius of 13 72.39 feet, and a
main chord which bears S08°37'21 "W 380.57 feet; thence S 11 °12'45"W 147.33 feet ;
thence NB9°20'50"W 32.29 feet to the west line SW¼ section 30; thence S00"38'58"W ,
along said west line , 2135.61 to the point of beginning, and contain ing 31 .56 acres of
land, including therein 2.50 acres lying within the existing right of way of Sauk Trail
Road, and Amsterdam Road .
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GRANT OF CONSERVATION
EASEMENT

2005859

Document Number

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY, WI
RECORDED ON

THIS GRANT OF CONSERVATION EASEMENT is made this
day of S ~
, 2015 , by and between
SHEBOYGAN CO~, WISCONSIN, a Wisconsin governmental
body corporate with its principal place of business at 508 New
York Avenue , Sheboygan, WI 53081-4126 ("Landowner") and
GLACIAL LAKES CONSERVANCY, INC., a Wisconsin non-stock
not-for-profit corporation with an address of 529 Ontario Avenue ,
Sheboygan, WI 53081 {"Easement Holder'' or "Holder").

'10'

07/09/2015 4:17 PM
ELLEN R. SCHLEICHER
REGISTER OF DEEDS
RECORDING FEE: 30.00
EXEMPTION#
Cashier ID: 9
PAGES: 15

PURPOSES

The purpose of this Grant of Conservation Easement ("Grant" or
"Conservation Easement") is to forever conserve the Property for
the following conservation purposes :
1. to protect in perpetuity the Property's significant open
space, natural wildlife habitat, natural scenic and
ecological conservation values for public benefit ;

Recording Area
Name and Return Address :

Attorney Daniel Geraghty
Whyte Hirschboeck Dudek, SC
555 East Wells
Milwaukee, WI 53202

2. to maintain land cover and land use that are known to be effective in reducing the likelihood of adverse
impacts to the water quality and quantity of subsurface and surface waters and wetlands values of the
Property and to protect the fertility and quality of its soils ;
3.

to assure the sustained and natural capacity of the Property and its soils to support healthy and vigorous
forests, wetlands, prairies, maintain a healthy and biologically-diverse landscape that supports a full range of
native flora and fauna and limits adverse aesthetic and ecolog ical impacts;

4. to ensure that the scenic and associated open space features of the property will be retained and
maintained consistent with the Conservation Value of the Property and to permit the public to enjoy the
scenic values of the Property;

5. to prevent any use or change of the Property that will significantly impair or interfere with the Property's
Conservation Values .
The protected Conservation Values of the Property and the purpose hereof are more particularly described in
the following Recitals, incorporated herein:
WITNESS ETH:
WHEREAS, Landowner holds title in fee simple to certain real estate ("Property") in Sheboygan County,
Wisconsin , legally described on Exhibit A attached hereto and depicted on the map attached as Exhibit 8 as the
stewardship property, and
WHEREAS , the Property has and contains Conservation Values as described herein, and
WHEREAS , the Property is situated in three non-contiguous areas along Lake Michigan and comprises a total
of approximately one hundred eighty-four (184) acres , more or less; including dry mesic , lowland, and mesic forest ,
to be restored dry and mesic prairies , forests , wetlands and shore land, all of which provide scenic vistas and all of
which provide relatively natural habitat for plants and wildlife and are elements of the Conservation Values of the
Property, and
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WHEREAS, the Property is prominently visible from and provides scenic enjoyment to the general public from
Sauk Trail Road, Amsterdam Road, and those areas of public beach, all of which are adjacent to the Property, and
WHEREAS further scenic enjoyment may be viewed from \ow-impact trails and/or observation platforms to be
potentially implemented in the future, and
WHEREAS, the wooded areas, prairies, and wetlands on the Property are elements of the Conservation Values
of the Property, and
WHEREAS, the Conservation Values of the Property include significant natural scenic and open space areas,
relatively natural wildlife and plant habitat, glacial geology, and high quality wetlands to protect, preserve , and
restore, and
WHEREAS, Landowner desires and intends to convey to Holder this Conservation Easement to achieve the
purposes set forth herein, and Holder desires and intends to accept the Grant of Conservation Easement consistent
with an Agreement for Transfer by Amsterdam Dunes, entered into by the parties on September 11 , 2014, and
WHEREAS, Landowner desires and intends to protect and preserve the Property and the Conservation Values
thereof, including the Property's open space, natural, scenic, and ecological values by prohibiting any development
or use of the Property (other than as provided herein) that would diminish the Conservation Values thereof, and
WHEREAS Holder is a publicly-supported, tax-exempt organization described in Sections 501 (c)(3) and
509(a)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code, among whose purposes are the preservation, protection, and enhancement
of working, urban, and natural lands that contribute significantly to the ecological integrity, agricultural sustainability,
scenic beauty, and recreational enjoyment of Fond du Lac, Manitowoc, Kewaunee, Calumet, and Sheboygan
Counties in Wisconsin, and
WHEREAS, Holder is a qualified organization as described in Section 170(h} of the Internal Revenue Code, is
qualified to hold conservation easements under Wis. Stat. § 700.40, and is a non-profit conservation organization as
described in Wis. Stat. ch . 23 and the regulations promulgated thereunder and is eligible to receive grants
thereunder, and
WHEREAS, the parties recognize that this Conservation Easement will provide a significant benefit to the
people of Sheboygan County and the State of Wisconsin, and
WHEREAS, the common law and Wis. Stat. § 700.40 recognize conservation easements for the purposes of
protecting the natural, scenic, and open space values of real property, protecting natural resources and maintaining
or enhancing air and water quality, and
WHEREAS, the Conservation Values and the current, physical, and overall biological conditions of the Property,
as well as its current uses and state of improvement, are described in a "Baseline Documentation Report" prepared
by Holder with the cooperation of the Landowner, consisting of maps, photographs, and other documents, that the
parties acknowledge is an accurate representation of the Property at the time of this Grant, allowing Holder to
monitor compliance with the terms of this Easement. This report, however, is not intended to preclude the use of
other evidence to establish the baseline condition of the Easement Area if there is a controversy over some aspect
of that condition; and
WHEREAS, The parties acknowledge that the Property was purchased in part with State of Wisconsin
Knowles-Nelson Stewardship funds and is therefore subject to a Stewardship Grant and Management Contract
(Grant Number HA3-15-226) with the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (the "Stewardship Contract"} and
Landowner has agreed to an assignment of the Stewardship Contract and shall be bound thereto; and
WHEREAS, Landowner and Holder recognize the Conservation Values of the property, including the natural,
open space, and scenic values of the Property described in the preceding recitals and share the common purpose
of protecting these Values as reflected in this Grant to prevent the use or development of the Property for any
purpose or in any manner that would conflict with the provisions of this Grant.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the recitals hereinabove set forth, the mutual covenants, terms,
conditions, and restrictions contained herein, and as an absolute and unconditional gift and pursuant to Wis. Stat.
§ 700.40, Landowner hereby voluntarily grants and conveys unto Easement Holder and its successors and assigns
a Conservation Easement in perpetuity over the Property of the nature and character and to the extent hereinafter
set forth:
WHD/11402273 12 Grant of Conservation Easement
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1. Rights Conveyed to Easement Holder. To accomplish the purposes of this Easement, the following rights
are conveyed to Easement Holder:
a.

to own and to hold all interests , including property interests, conveyed by this Easement in perpetuity ;

b. to take such actions as are necessary to preserve and protect all of the Conservation Values of the Property
in perpetuity ;
c. to enforce the terms of this Easement and otherwise prevent any activity on or use of the Property
inconsistent with the protection of the Conservation Values of the Property or with the terms hereof and to
requ ire restoration of the Property as may be required on account of damage, inconsistent activity or violation
hereof, by exercising the enforcement remedies provided below:
d. to enter upon the Property at all reasonable times and upon reasonable prior notice to Landowner to
identify the current condition of, uses, and practices thereon, and to monitor compliance with the terms he reof,
provided that prior notice shall not be required in the event that Holder determines that immediate entry is
required to prevent, terminate , or mitigate a violation of this Easement or in the event of an emergency ;
e. to post signs with Landowner's approval to provide public notice of this Easement and of Holder's rights
hereunder.
2. Prohibited Uses and Activities . In furtherance of the foregoing , Landowner makes the following
covenants on Landowner's behalf and Landowner's heirs and assigns, which covenants shall run with and bind the
Property in perpetuity . Without written consent from Easement Holder, which may be granted only as provided
herein, any activity on or use of the Property inconsistent with the purpose of this Grant is prohibited . Without
limiting the generality of the foregoing , the following specific uses and activities shall be and are expressly
prohibited :

a. Division of Property Prohibited. The parties recognize that the fractionalization of ownership interest in
the Property increases the burden on the Easement Holder to monitor and enforce this Grant and intend by this
subparagraph to require that the Property remain in unified ownership, either joint or undivided, except to the
extent permitted in this subparagraph . The Property shall not be subdivided, divided, or conveyed in separate
parcels, whether through legal or de facto subdivision or by any other means , including divisions through the
creation of condominiums, site adjustments, or other means except as permitted below. Further, ownership of
any present or future buildings, structures, or improvements on the Property shall not be separated from the
ownership of the Property by any means, direct or indirect, except as permitted below. Except as provided
herein , it is the intent of this subparagraph to prohibit the conveyance of any existing tax parcels or whole legal
descriptions, except as a part of the entire Property . Boundary line adjustments that in total do not exceed
one-tenth of an acre (.1) for the entire Property are permitted only to correct technical errors made in the survey
or legal description.
b. Buildings, Structures, and Improvements Limited . There shall be no commercial or residential
development of the Property . Buildings, structures, or improvements may be constructed, maintained,
renovated , expanded , or replaced only to support conservation or wetland-based recreation or educational
purposes. If the Landowner desires to erect any such structures, it shall provide notice to the Holder describing
the structure's dimension and proposed use at least thirty (30) days prior to construction . Within such thirty (30)
day period, the Holder shall approve or disapprove of such buildings or structures . In no event will more than
two (2) buildings be added , with an aggregate square footage of 4,500 square feet.
c. Commercial and Industrial Uses Prohibited . Use of the Property for commercial or industrial purposes,
including use by easement or other right of access or passage across or upon the Property in conjunction with
commercial activity other than underground utility easements that have previously been granted .
d. Surface Alterations Prohibited . Except for restoration activities permitted by Paragraph 2.g.iii, 3 c, or as
dictated by the Natural Resources Management Plan referred to in Paragraph 4.a herein and roadways and
parking as may be necessary to fulfill the Conservation Values, no additional filling, dumping, excavation , or
other alteration may be made to the surface or subsurface of the Property or to its surface waters or wetlands
WHD/11402273.12 Grant of Conservation Easement
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except to accomplish such rights reserved by the Landowner, in which case, the disturbed surrounding area
must be restored as soon as reasonably possible to a state consistent with the Conservation Values. Roadways
and parking shall be limited to one roadway made of gravel or other pervious material or other material
acceptable to Holder and a parking lot, or parking lots , of similar material no larger than a combined 10,000
square feet.
e. Soil Degradation Prohibited . Except for restoration activities permitted by Paragraphs 2.g.iii, 3.c. or as
dictated by the Natural Resources Management Plan referred to in Paragraph 4.a herein, any use or activity that
causes or is likely to cause significant soil degradation , loss, erosion, or significant pollution of any surface or
subsurface waters is prohibited
f. Wetlands Degradation and Water Manipulation Prohibited. Except for restoration activities permitted by
Paragraph 3.c , or as dictated by the Natural Resources Management Plan referred to in Paragraph 4.a herein,
any use or activity, including the draining, tiling, ditching, filling in with earth or any other material that causes or
may cause significant degradation of the wetlands or of any wetlands, streams, springs, lakes, ponds, marshes,
sloughs, swales, swamps, or potholes here inafter occurring is proh ibited . The construction of dams, dikes,
levees, ditches, canals, channels, and 'any add itional ponds is prohibited .
g. Manipulation of Vegetation Prohibited .
i. Vegetative buffers . Vegetative buffers shall be established and maintained upon lakes, ponds,
wetlands, marshes, rivers, streams, and ditches. The area of the vegetative buffer shall extend at least
seventy-five feet (75') from the edge of the surface water or wetland. There may be no activity that
adversely affects the natural flow of surface or underground waters within the area of the easement.
ii. Leasing. In the event that Landowner desires to lease any portion of the Property, Landowner shall
notify the Easement Holder of the proposed lessee and their expected use of the Property. Holder shall
approve or disapprove of such lessees within ten (10) days of such notice. Landowner shall also provide the
Easement Holder with the name and address of the lessees. Any and all lessees shall lease the Property
expressly subject to the terms of this Conservation Easement.
iii. Tree Removal. Except for the cleaning of brush and fence rows for approved firewood collection,
dead or diseased tree removal, trail, road, and boundary maintenance, orchard trees, and to remove
imminent threats to the safety of persons, animals, or structures, the cutting, removal, or harvesting of trees
may be undertaken only pursuant to a written natural resource management plan that has a goal of restoring
an old-growth sustainable forest, manages the forest on a single-tree basis, requires the removal of logs
from the woods using non-invasive methods that help protect the understory and prevent soil erosion,
compaction and degradation and which has been approved by the Holder.
iv. Restoration. The Property may be restored to native vegetation or wetlands pursuant to the Natural
Resource Management Plan required by Paragraph 4.a.
h. Animals Prohibited . Dogs as pets are permitted on the Property per the County ordinance . All other
animals commonly kept as pets and all livestock and poultry are prohibited.

i. Dumps and Landfills Prohibited . No portion of the Property shall be used for dumps, landfills, or the
accumulation, storage , or deposit of waste materials of any kind including trash, inoperative vehicles, vehicle
parts, junk, refuse, or radioactive or hazardous waste, except as permitted below. Disposal of any waste
materials generated by activities permitted under this Grant shall be in accordance with the requirements of
applicable state, county, and local regulations . The composting of organic materials in an area of the Property
not to exceed five hundred (500) square feet and the temporary storage of trash generated by the Property in
receptacles for periodic off-site disposal shall be permitted without such prior approval. Brush, shrubs, trees,
and other vegetation cut from the Property may be composted or burned on the Property.
j . Billboards and Signs Prohibited . The placement of advertising signs or billboards on the Property is
prohibited except that, subject to applicable state, county, and local regulations, boundary markers, directional
signs, historic, conservation, and recreational markers and explanations , signs stating the name and address of
WHD/11402273 12 Grant of Conservation Easemen1
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the Property, signs posted to control unauthorized entry or use of the Property, signs stating the Property is
protected by this Grant, and memorial plaques are permitted provided that the signs shall not be lighted .
k. Motor Vehicles Prohibited . Use of motorized vehicles including without limitation snowmobiles ,
all-terrain vehicles, and motorized cycles on the Property is prohibited except:
1.

in connection with permitted activities or uses as provided in this Conservation Easement:

ii.

in connection with permitted habitat and resource management and monitoring ;

iii. to the extent necessary to assist the physically challenged.
All motor vehicle use shall be limited to parking areas , lanes, and permitted trails as determined by Landowner.
Any degradation of the Conservation Values of the Property resulting from motor vehicle use shall be promptly
restored.
I. Other Prohibited Uses and Activities . The use of the Property for activities that may impair any of the
Conservation Values of the Property, such as but not limited to , use as an aircraft landing or launching site ,
motorized vehicle race track , golf course, paint-ball games, camping, and other similar activities is prohibited.

m. Commercial Recreational Use Prohibited . The Property may not be used for commercial recreational
activity. Low impact. recreational activities that are consistent with the conservation purposes of th is Grant,
such as hiking , nature observation , cross-country skiing, bird-watching, and hunting are permitted.
n. Incinerators Prohibited . Burning of hazardous, non-organic trash, garbage, or other materials is
prohibited except for controlled burning consistent with the Natural Resources Management Plan . The burning
of brush piles, and other organic materials generated from activities conducted on the Property and approved in
the Natural Resources Plan is permitted consistent with applicable law.
o. Inconsistent Uses Prohibited. No use shall be made of the Property and no activity thereon shall be
permitted which, in the reasonable opinion of the Holder is or is likely to become inconsistent with this Grant or
will adversely impact the Conservation Values of the Property as stated above .

3. Reserved Rights of Landowner. Except as otherwise provided herein, Landowner for itself, its
successors , and assigns reserves and shall have and shall be entitled to exercise all of the rights as owner of the
Property, including the right to use the Property in any manner not inconsistent with the terms of this Easement and
the right to sell, give, transfer, mortgage, or otherwise convey ownership of the Property or any portion thereof or
interest therein subject, however, to the limitations and prohibitions of this Grant and the Stewardship Contract.
Landowner agrees to notify Holder in advance and in writing before exercising any reserved right that may have an
adverse impact on the Conservation Values associated with the Property and this Easement. Without limiting the
foregoing, Landowner shall have the following rights :
a. to erect and maintain minor structures such as birdhouses and bird feeders, viewing platforms (up to
forty (40) feet high for new structures and eighty (BO) feet high if adopted using existing structures) and no larger
than 35 feet by 35 feet) , informational signs and kiosks, hunting stands and blinds and benches;
b. to remove dead or downed trees on the Property to prevent damage or injury to persons and property:
c. to engage in activities that restore and maintain the natural biological and ecological integrity of the
Property; possible activities including the planting and maintenance of native vegetation, management of natural
and restored wetlands , and reducing the presence of undesirable vegetation and including the right to revert the
agricu ltural lands to native plant communities for wildlife habitat and scenic and open space, all restoration
activity being consistent with the provisions of the Natural Resources Management Plan prepared by a qualified
natural resource professional and subject to the approval of the Holder;
d. to construct or place and maintain walking trails on the Property, provided that such trails shall not be
constructed in such a way as to obstruct the natural flow of surface water and shall be no wider than six feet and
WHD/1 1402273.12 Grant of Conservation Easement
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surfaced with permeable materials such as aggregate or woodchips. Landowner shall have the right to remove
brush , branches, trees, and other vegetation so as to construct and place said permitted walking trails, and all
necessary steps shall be taken to design and maintain all paths and trails so as to prevent erosion, and any
location where erosion occurs shall be promptly restored ;
e. Landowner and Holder recognize that Landowner shall retain and reserve all carbon rights or credits,
so-called , which may inhere or accrue to the Property .
4.

Affirmative Obligations of Landowner.

a. Natural Resource Management Plan. Prior to undertaking any activity permitted by this Grant or
exercising Reserved Rights that may impact the Conservation Values of the Property including cutting or
removing trees and restoring all or portions of the Property to native vegetation, Landowner shall retain a
qualified natural resource professional to prepare a natural resource management plan (the "Natural Resource
Management Plan " or "the Plan") . Such Plan shall include , by way of example and not limitation. a plan fo r
forest management, restoration of wetlands or other portions of the Property, and the restoration or
reintroduction of native species . Landowner shall provide a copy of that Natural Resources Management Plan
to the Holder for its approval. The Holder shall provide written notice within fifteen (15) days of receiving the
Plan whether it consents to the Plan or provide any objections thereto. The parties will resolve any objections
before the plan becomes final. If no notice is provided within twenty {20) days of the Holder receiving the Plan,
the Holder will be deemed to have approved of the Plan . The Landowner may not undertake activities under the
Plan without having provided notice to the Holder. To the extent allowable under the Stewardship Contract, a
forest management plan prepared for Wisconsin's Managed Forest Law program and/or a Conservation
Reserve Program plan approved by the United States Natural Resource Conservation Service may be
considered elements of a Natural Resource Management Plan . In the absence of a Natural Resources
Management Plan prepared by a qualified natural resource professional , the Landowner may undertake limited
vegetation management activity provided the landowner shall provide notice to the Holder describing such
proposed activity and the Holder shall approve or disapprove of the proposed activity within ten (10) days. The
Landowner shall revise the Natural Resources Management Plan as necessary and such revisions shall be
approved by the Holder in the same manner as the Plan.
b. Notice of Adverse Impacts. The Holder is to be notified in writing within seven (7) days of discovery of
any adverse impact to the Conservation Values of the Property resulting from any permitted activities or
activities conducted pursuant to Landowner's reserved rights as described in Paragraph 3 and the Property shall
be promptly restored . An adverse condition or impact shall be reported if it is significant or expected to be
significant to the Conservation Values of the Property either in isolation or taken together with other events or
expected events prior to becoming effective.
5. Enforcement Remedies. To enforce the terms of this Easement and otherwise prevent or remediate any
violation hereof or activity inconsistent herewith, Holder shall have the following remedies :
a. Notice of Violation . If Holder determines that a violation of the terms of this Easement has occurred or is
threatened , Holder shall give written notice to Landowner describing such violation and demanding corrective
action sufficient to cure the violation, including where the violation involves damage to the Property resulting
from any use or activity inconsistent with the purposes of this Easement, restoration of the Property to its prior
condition in accordance with a written plan approved by Holder.
b. Failure to Cure. If Landowner fails to cure the violation within thirty (30) days after receipt of notice
thereof from Holder or under circumstances where the violation cannot reasonably be cured within a thirty- (30-)
day period, fails to begin curing such violation within the thirty- (30-) day period or thereafter fails to continue
diligently to pursue such to completion , Holder may bring an action at law or suit in equity in a court of
competent jurisdiction to enforce the terms of this Easement. to enjoin the violation by temporary or permanent
injunction, and to require the restoration of the Property to the condition that existed prior to any such violation .
c. Recovery of Damages. Holder shall be entitled to recover damages for violation of the terms of this
Easement or injury to any conservation values protected by this Easement, including without limitation, damages
for the loss of aesthetic, scenic, or Conservation Values
WHD/ 11402273.12 Grant of Conservation Easement
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d. Emergency Action . If Holder, in its sole discretion , determines that circumstances require immediate
action to prevent or mitigate significant damage to the aesthetic, scenic, or Conservation Values of the Property ,
Holder may pursue any of its remedies under this Section 5 provided, however , that Holder provides Landowner
with notice of its exercise of this right and without waiting for the expiration of any period otherwise herein
provided for cure or remedy .
e. Remedies Cumulative . Holder's rights under this Section apply equal ly in the event of either actual or
threatened violations of the terms of this Easement. Landowner agrees that Holder's remedies at law for any
violation of the terms of this Easement are inadequate and that Holder shall be entitled to the injunctive relief
described above in addition to such other relief to which Holder may be entitled, including specific performance
of the terms of this Easement, without the necessity of proving either actual damages or the inadequacy of
otherwise available legal remedies. Holder's remedies described in this Section shall be cumulative and shall
be in addition to all remedies now or hereafter existing at law or in equity.
f_ Recovel)' of Costs. All reasonable costs incurred by Holder in enforcing the terms of this Easement,
including without limitation costs and expenses of suit and reasonable attorneys' fees and any costs of
restoration of the Property shall be borne by Landowner . If Landowner prevails in any action to enforce the
terms of this Grant, each party shall be responsible for its own costs .

g. Easement Holder's Discretion . Enforcement of the terms of this Grant shall be at the discretion of
Easement Holder, and any forbearance by Easement Holder to exercise its rights under this Easement in the
event of any breach of any term of this Grant by Landowner shall not be deemed or construed to be a waiver by
Easement Holder of any of Easement Holder's rights under this Grant No delay or omission by Easement
Holder in the exercise of any right or remedy upon any breach by Landowner shall impair such right or remedy
or be construed as a waiver.
h. Waiver of Certain Defenses . Landowner hereby waives any equitable defense based on /aches,
balance of harms, estoppel and prescription , and the good faith pu rchaser defense under Wis. Stat. § 706.09 or
any successor provision against any action broug ht by the Easement Holder with respect to this Easement.
i. The parties desire that any question arising from time to time concerning compliance with the terms
of this Easement or any required notice or approval will be resolved through open communication and
dialogue rather than unnecessarily formal or adversarial action . To this end, the parties state their mutual
intention that if a party develops concerns about an actual or possible noncompliance with the terms of this
Easement. wherever reasonably possible, the concerned party will informally notify the other party of the
potential problem and explore the possibility of reaching an agreeable resolution prior to invoking the formal
steps herein .
ii. If the parties cannot resolve the matter by informal methods and after notice of breach, the parties
shall first attempt to resolve any disputes by mediation . The parties shall agree on a single mediator who
shall be an attorney licensed to practice law in Wisconsin who has experience with conservation easements
including applicable tax law and training and experience in mediation. Mediation shall be conducted in
Sheboygan County, Wisconsin .
iii . If the dispute has not been resolved by mediation within sixty (60) days after the first substantive
meeting of the parties with the mediator, or if the parties are unable to agree to a mediator within sixty (60)
days after the formal notice of breach, then, if the parties agree, the dispute shall be resolved by binding
arbitration in accordance with the State Uniform Arbitration Act, and judgment upon the award rendered by
the arbitrator may be enforced in any state court of competent jurisdiction .
iv. At any point in time the parties may take appropriate legal action , including an injunction to stop the
alleged violation . Any costs incurred by Holder in enforcing the terms of this Easement against Landowner
including without limitation any costs of restoration necessitated by Landowner's violation of the terms of this
Easement shall be borne by Landowner unless the deciding body determines that Holder has acted in bad
faith in seeking to enforce this Easement.
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v. Holder's remedies described in this Paragraph shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to all
remedies now or hereafter existing at law or in equity , including the right to recover any damages for loss of
Conservation Values . The fa ilure of Holder to discover a violation or to take action shall not waive any of
Holder's rights, claims , or interests in pursuing any such action at a later date.
6.

Representations and Warranties. Landowner represents and warrants that :

a. Hazardous Substances. To the best of Landowner's actual knowledge , no substance constituting a
hazardous , toxic, polluting, or otherwise contaminating substance has been released, generated, disposed of, or
abandoned on the Property . Landowner does use gasoline and motor oil for operating and ma·1ntaining
agricultural vehicles and equipment and uses herbic ides in connection with land management activities and to
periodically control invasive plant species .
b. Underground Storage Tanks. There are not now and to the best of Landowner's knowledge, have never
been any underground storage tanks located on the Property, whether presently in service or closed,
abandoned, or decommissioned , and no underground storage tanks have been removed from the Property in a
manner not in compliance with applicable federal , state, and local laws, regulations, and requirements
applicable to the Property and its use.
c. Compliance with Laws . To the best of Landowner's knowledge, the Property and Landowner's use
thereof are now and since September 12, 2014, have been in compliance with all federal, state, and local laws,
regulations, and requirements applicable to the Property and its use.
d. Absence of Litigation . There is no pending or threatened litigation in any way affecting, involving, or
relating to the Property or Landowner's landownership or use thereof.
e. No Pending Proceedings . No civil or criminal proceedings or investigations are now pending, and no
notices, claims , demands, or orders have been received arising out of any violation or alleged violation of or
failure to comply with any federal, state, or local law, regulation, or requirement applicable to the Property or its
use, nor do there exist any facts or circumstances that Landowner might reasonably expect to form the basis fo r
any such proceedings, investigations, notices, claims, demands, or orders.
7. Control . Nothing in this Easement shall be construed as giving rise. in the absence of a judicial decree, to
any right or ability in Holder to exercise physical or managerial control over the day-to-day operation of the Property
or any of Landowner's activities on the Property or otherwise to become an operator with respect to the Property
within the meaning of the Comprehensive Environmental Response", Compensation , and Liability Act of 1980 as
amended or similar law imposing legal liability on the Landowner or operator of real property .
8. Extinguishment and Condemnation .

a. Extinguishment. If circumstances arise in the future that render the purpose of this Easement
impossible to accomplish, this Easement can only be terminated or extinguished, whether in whole or in part, by
judicial proceedings in a court of competent jurisdiction .
b. Condemnation. If all or any part of the Property is taken by exercise of the power of eminent domain or
acquired by purchase in lieu of condemnation, whether by public, corporate, or other authority so as to terminate
this Easement, in whole or in part, Landowner and Holder shall act jointly to recover the full value of the interests
in the Property subject to the taking or purchase in lieu and all direct or incidental damages resulting therefrom.
All expenses reasonably incurred by Landowner and Holder in connection with the taking or purchase in lieu
shall be paid out of the amount recovered .
c. Use of Proceeds . In the event that the Grant is extinguished by changed circumstances or
condemnation and compensation for the Property is paid to Holder, Holder shall use that compensation to
protect the Conservation Values of any similar or comparable property .
9. Hold Harmless . Landowner hereby agrees to indemnity and hold harmless Holder and its members,
directors, officers, employees, agents , volunteers, and contractors {collectively the "Indemnified Parties") from and
WHDt l 1402273.12 Grant of Conservation Easement
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against any and all liabilities, penalties, charges, costs, losses, damages, expenses, causes of action , claims,
demands, orders, judgments, or admin istrative actions , including without limitation reasonable attorneys' fees aris ing
from or in any way connected with
a. injury to or the death of any person, or physical damage to any property resu!ting from any act, omission,
condition, or other matter related to or occurring on or about the Property regardless of cause unless due to the
negligence of any of the Indemnified Parties;
b. the violation or alleged violation of or other failure to comply with any state , federal, or local law,
regulation, ordinance, or requirement by any person other than any of the Indemnified Parties in any way
affecting, involving , or relating to the Property; and
c. the presence or release in, on , from, or about the Property at any time of any substance now or
hereafter defined, listed, or otherwise classified pursuant to any federal, state, or local law, regulation,
ordinance, or requirement as hazardous, toxic, polluting, or otherwise contaminating or harmful to human health
or the environment unless caused solely by any of the Indemnified Parties.
10. Assignment of Easement. This Easement is transferable but Holder may assign its rights and obligations
under this Easement only to an organ ization that is a qualified organization at the time of transfer under applicable
provisions of the Internal Revenue Code (or any successor provision then applicable) and authorized to acquire and
hold conservation easements under Wis . Stat. § 700 .40 or any successor provisions thereto or under the laws of the
United States. In the event that Holder loses its tax-exempt status, is dissolved, ceases to be qualified to be a
holder of the conservation easement or the parties otherwise agree, Ozaukee Washington Land Trust ("OWLT")
shall become the Holder of this conservation easement pursuant to a Memorandum of Understanding entered into
and recorded on the same date hereof.
11. Subsequent Transfers of Property. Landowner and each subsequent Landowner of the Property shall
incorporate the terms of this Easement by reference in any deed or other legal instrument by which such Landowner
divests any interest in all or in a portion of the Property, including without limitation a leasehold interest. Landowner
further agrees and each subsequent Landowner of the Property by taking title thereto shall be agreeing to give
written notice to Holder of the transfer of any interest in the Property at least thirty (30) days prior to the date of such
transfer.
12. Notices . Any notice or other communication required or permitted hereunder shall be in writing and either
served personally or sent by first class mail, postage prepaid, addressed as follows:

a. To Landowner:

Sheboygan County
County Administrator
508 New York Avenue
Sheboygan,Wl53081-4126

b. to Holder:

Glacial Lakes Conservancy, Inc.
529 Ontario Avenue
Sheboygan,WI 53081

or to such other address as either party from time to time shall designate by written notice to the other.
13. Recordation . Holder shall record this instrument in the office of the Register of Deeds for Sheboygan
County at Holder's expense within two (2) business days of execution hereof.
14. Easement Binding on Successors . The benefits and burdens of the covenants, terms , conditions, and
restrictions of this Easement are intended to and shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties hereto
and their respective personal representatives, heirs, successors, and assigns and shall continue as a servitude
running in perpetuity with the Property . The terms "Landowner" and "Holder" wherever used herein, and any
pronouns used in place thereof, shall include respectively the above-named Landowner and Landowner's personal
representatives, heirs, successors, and assigns and Holder and its successors and assigns.
WHD/11402273 12 Grant of Conservation Easement
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15. Taxes and Liens . Landowner sha ll pay and discharge when due all property taxes and assessments
imposed upon the Property and any uses thereof and shall avoid the imposition of any liens that may affect Holder's
rights hereunder. Landowner shall keep the Property free of any liens or encumbrances including without limitation
those arising out of any work performed for, materials furnished to , or obligations incurred by Landowner. Holder
may at its discretion pay any outstanding taxes or assessments and shall then be entitled to reimbursemen t by
Landowner. The foregoing notwithstanding, the Landowner may mortgage the Property.
16. General Provisions .

a . Definitions .
i. Structures means anything that is built or constructed by humans from wood , metal, stone, concrete,
plastic, or any other substance which is not a natural element of the environment and which is intended to
be permanent or semi-permanent and includes but is not limited to all buildings , roads and trails , fences ,
gates, poles, towers , fences, utility infrastructure, gardens , play equipment, ponds, and any similarly
constructed element.
ii. Commercial activity means actions undertaken for the purpose of providing a product or service to
the public by operating a business or generating a profit.
iii . Native plants are those that were growing naturally in the Sheboygan County area before humans
introduced plants from distant places.
b. Construction Favoring Validity. Any general rule of construction to the contrary notwithstanding , this
Easement shall be liberally construed in favor of the Easement to affect the purposes of this Easement and the
policy and purpose of the Wisconsin Conservation Easement Act, Wis. Stat. § 700.40 (2013) . If any provision in
this instrument is found to be ambiguous, an interpretation consistent with the purposes of this Easement that
would render the provision valid shall be favored over any interpretation that wou ld render it invalid. If any
provision of this Easement or the application thereof to any person or circumstances is found to be invalid , the
remainder of the provisions of this Easement, or the application of such provision to persons or circumstances
other than those as to which it is found to be invalid, as the case may be. shall not be affected thereby.
c. Entire Agreement. This instrument sets forth the entire agreement of the parties with respect to this
Easement and supersedes all prior discussions. negotiations, understandings, or agreements relating thereto ,
all of which are merged herein.
d. Recitals and Exhibits Incorporated Herein. Any and all Recitals in this Grant of Conservation Easement
are agreed by the parties to be accurate, are incorporated into this Easement by this reference, and shall
constitute integral terms and conditions of this Easement. Any and all exhibits and addenda attached to and
referred to in this Easement are hereby incorporated into this Easement as if fully set out in their entirety herein.
e. No Reversion . Nothing contained herein shall result in a forfeiture or revers ion of Landowner's title to
the Property in any respect.
f. Paragraph Headings. The paragraph headings in this instrument have been inserted solely for
convenience of reference and are not a part of this instrument and shall have no effect upon construction or
interpretation of this Easement .
g. Counterparts . The parties may execute this instrument in two or more counterparts which shall, in the
aggregate, be signed by both parties, and each counterpart shall be deemed an original instrument as against
any party who has signed it. In the event of any disparity between the counterparts produced , the recorded
counterpart shall be controlling .
h. Governing Law. The construction and validity of this Easement shal l be governed by the laws of the
State of Wisconsin .

WHD/11402273 .12 Grant of Conse rvation Ease ment
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i. Effect This Easement shall be effective upon Landowner's execution hereof and upon Holder's
acceptance hereof.

J. Advisory Committee . The Landowner agrees that so long as it maintains the Amsterdam Dunes
Advisory Committee, at least one person nominated by the Holder shall serve on such committee .
k. Notices for Approvals. Whenever the Landowner is required to give a notice of proposed action to Holder
in order to obtain Holder's approval of a proposed action, in the event that the Holder does not provide a
response to Landowner within the time provided , plus thirty (30) days, the Landowner may proceed with the
proposed action as though approval was formally provided .

17. Assignment of Stewardship Grant and Management Contract. The parties acknowledge that the
Property was purchased in part with State of Wisconsin Knowles-Nelson Stewardship funds and is therefore subject
to the Stewardship Contract, recorded as Document #20004152 in the Office of the Sheboygan County Register of
Deeds , a copy of which is adopted by reference herein. Landowner has obtained written approval from the
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources to grant this Conservation Easement pursuant to Essential Provision
1b of the Stewardship Contract.
Landowner has executed an Assignment of the Stewardship Grant and
Management Contract and shall hold Property Easement Holder harmless for any liability attributable thereto. This
Grant of Conservation Easement is intended to complement the Stewardship Contract. Any conflicts between the
substantive terms of this Conservation Easement and the Stewardship Contract shall be resolved in favor of the
Stewardship Contract except that, if both documents address the same subject, the provision which extend the
greater adherence to the Conservation Values shall control.
18. Amendment. If circumstances arise causing the parties to determine that an amendment to or modification
of this Easement would be appropriate, Landowner and Holder may amend this Easement by a written instrument
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Sheboygan County provided that any such amendment shall not
diminish the conservation values, goals, purposes, or benefits of the Easement in any manner, affect its perpetual
duration, or affect the qualification of this Easement or the status of Holder under Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986 or any successor provision.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD unto Easement Holder, its successors and assigns forever,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF Landowner and Easement Holder have set their hands on the day and year first above
written .
LANDOWNER:

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY

~

.

By•~ ~ ~
ge,etoe ~oard Chairman
.

By

~-8F'=

...J jooison, County Clerk

C.
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STATE OF WISCONSIN )
) ss :
SHEBOYGAN COUNTY )

~
2015, the afore-named Roger
Personally came before me this ~n,. day of
Te Stroete and Jon Dolson to me known to be the Sheboygan County Board Chairman and County Clerk,
respectively, who executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the same.

J

,

Notary Public, State of Wisconsin
My Com mission is permane11tlexpi1 es _ _ _ _ __ __

ACCEPTANCE

STATE OF WISCONSIN )
) ss :
SHEBOYGAN COUNTY )

-:f'l)..s

,

day of
2015, the above-named
Personally came before me this ~""
Christine Krieg and Mary Piehl to me known to be the Board President and Executive Director, respectively, of
Glacial Lakes Conservancy, Inc. , who executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the same .

Notary Public, State of Wisconsin
My Commission is permanenUe~s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Drafted by :
Attorney Cari K. Buesing
Office of the Corporation Counsel
SHEBOYGAN COUNTY
2124 Kohler Memorial Drive - Suite 110
Sheboygan , W l 53081 -3174
State Bar No. 1017939
Phone : (920) 459-3093
Fax:
(920) 457-8411
WHD/11402273.12 Grant of Conservation Easement
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Exhibit A - Legal Description

Part of government lots 2 and 3, section 31, T13N, R23E, Town of Holland, Sheboygan
County , Wisconsin .
Beginning at the W ¼ corner section 31, T13N, R23E ; thence N00°39'25"E , along the
west line government lot 2, section 31, 208.37 feet to the south line of Iowa Street
according to the Plat of Clear-Vue Resort; thence N89°55'14"E, along said south line,
533.60 feet ; thence S00°01 '41 "W 883 .78 feet; thence S83°39'52"E 434 .68 feet; thence
S00°04'06"E 103.79 feet; thence S89°47'00"E 742 .98 feet to the west line of the Plat of
Clear-Vue Resort; thence S00°31 '09"E , along said west line 507 .91 feet to the south
line of Government lot 3; thence N89°29'16"W , along said south line, 1731.43 feet to the
west line government lot 3, section 31; thence N00°41'49"E, along said west line,
1321 .77 feet to the point of beginn ing , and containing 33 .99 acres, including therein,
1.16 acres lying within the right of way of Sauk Trail Road.
Also :
Part of the SW¼ SW ¼, part of government lots 2, 3, and 4, and part of the vacated
portion of the Plat of Amsterdam, all in section 30 , and part of government Jots 1 and 2,
section 31, all in T13N , R23E, Town of Holland, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin .
Commencing at the W ¼ corner section 31, T13N, R23E; thence N00°39'25"E, along
the west line government lot 2, section 31, 241.37 feet to the north line of Iowa Street
according to the Plat of Clear-Vue Resort: thence N89°55'14"E, along said north line,
1432.94 feet to the point of beginning :
Thence, continuing N89°55'14"E, along the north line of Iowa Street , 298.25 feet;
thence N00°29'58"W 8.50 feet; thence N89°55'14"E 389.33 feet, more or less, to the
water's edge of lake Michigan; thence northeasterly, along said water's edge, 1535 feet
more or less: thence S89°58'59"W 400 feet, more or less to the southeast corner of The
Shores of Amsterdam Dunes , a subdivision plat; thence N89°57'06"W, along the south
line of said subdivision plat, 66.00 feet ; thence N00"02 '54"E, along the west line of said
subdivision plat, 877 .69 feet to the northwest corner of The shores of Amsterdam Dunes;
thence N89 °55'44"E, along the south line section 30, 160.85 feet; thence N02°45'50"E,
along the west line of Marine Drive according to the Plat of Longfield Shores, 924. 78
feet ; thence N17°54 '20"E , along the west line of Marine Drive, 2970 feet, more or less,
to the centerline of Bahr Creek; thence northwesterly, along said centerline, 950 feet
more or less, to the north line of government lot 2, section 30; thence S89°56'57"W,
along said north line, 325 feet, more or less; thence S00°50'04"W 1322.50 feet to the
north line government lot 3; thence NB9°58'4 7"W, along said north line, 255 .17 feet;
thence S14°51 '53"W 939.43 feet; thence S17°26'18"W 57.53 feet; thence S11 °56'25"W
559 .55 feet; thence S09°19'34"W 678.06 feet; thence S08°32'13"W 479.73 feet to the
north line section 31, T13N, R23E; thence S09°26'09"W 419.97 feet; thence
N85°43'49"W 53 .68 feet ; thence S10°27'06"W 931.47 feet to the north line of
government lot 2, section 31; thence S89°57'46"E, along said north line, 542.47 feet;
thence S02°23'33"W 1080.87 feet to the point of beginning, and containing 115.5 acres
of land , more or less, including therein 0.9769 acres lying within the right of way of
Amsterdam Road .
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Also :
Part of government lot 1, section 31, and part of the SW¼ SW¼ and part of the NW¼
SW¼ section 30, T13N , R23E, Town of Holland, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin.
Beginning at the NW corner section 31; thence S00°39'25"W, along the west line of
government lot 1, section 31, T13N, R23E, 131 .59 feet; thence S89°20'36"E 576.67
feet; thence N00°28'08"E 138.91 feet to the south line section 30; thence N89°55'44"E,
along said south line, 55.17 feet; thence N 17° 42'28"E 54 7.48 feet; thence North 62.78
feet; thence N38 °32' 13"W 859. 08 feet; thence North 306.41 feet; thence N20° 41 '53"E
1167.56 feet to the north line SW¼ section 30; thence N89°58'47"W, along said north
line, 533.19 feet to the east line of Sauk Trail Road; thence 381.80 feet southwesterly,
along the arc of a curve to the left, said curve having a radius of 1372.39 feet, and a
main chord which bears S08°37'21 "W 380.57 feet; thence S11 °12'45"W 147.33 feet;
thence N89°20'50"W 32.29 feet to the west line SW¼ section 30; thence S00°38'58"W,
along said west line, 2135.61 to the point of beginning, and containing 31.56 acres of
land, including therein 2.50 acres lying within the existing right of way of Sauk Trail
Road, and Amsterdam Road.
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FUNDING REIMBURSEMENT AGREEMENT
THIS FUNDING REIMBURSEMENT AGREEMENT ("Agreement") is made
and entered into effective as of the S.~ day of December, 201 S, by and between COUNTY
OF SHEBOYGAN, a Wisconsin governmental body corporate, organi7.cd pursuant to Wis.
Stat.§ 59.01, having its principal offices at S08 New York Avenue, Sheboygan, Wisconsin
S3081 ("County") and TECUMSEH PRODUCTS COMPANY, o Michigan corporation
licensed to do business in the state of Wisconsin, having its principal offices at 5683 Hines
Drive, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 ("Tecumseh" or 11TPC").
RECITALS

WHEREAS, pursuant to closings on September 11, 2014, and July 9, 2015, County
acquired fee simple title to that certain real property commonly known as "Amsterdam Dunes"
located in the Town of Holland East, Sections 30 and 31, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin, and
consisting of seven separate laX parcels, as more particularly described on Exhibit A attached
hereto and made a part hereof (the "Amsterdam Dunes Property"), and
WHEREAS, Tecumseh has been engaged in discussions concerning a settlement (the
"NRD Settlement") with the United States Depwtment of Justice, the Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the National Oceanographic and
Atmospheric Administration and certain other federal and state agencies designated as 11 nature.l
resource trustees" (collectively. the "Trustees") with respect to the resolution of liabilities of
Tecumseh and Thomas Industries in connection with natural resource damages to the
Sheboygan River and Harbor Superfund site ("NRD LiabJlities''), and

WHEREAS, with the acquisition of Amsterdam Dunes by County, County has placed
pennanent recorded conservation easements (the "AD CoD!1ervqtion Easement'') on a portion
of the Amsterdwn Dunes Property consisting of approximately 184 non-contiguous acres, as
more particularly shown and as described on Exhibit B attached hereto (the "Re.!ltricted AD
Property"), and
WHEREAS, WI part of and concurrent with the anticipated NRD Settlement, Tecumseh
is willing to pay the "Tecumseh Payment" (as hereinafter defined) to County in exchange for
the undertakings of County more particularly set forth in this Agreement, and
WHEREAS. without the anticipated support of Tecumseh to make the Tecumseh
Payment, County would not have been positioned to acquire the Amsterdam Dunes Property
and would therefore cot have been positioned to preserve the Restricted AD Property for
conservation pwposes and to engage in the other undertakings more particularly set forth in this
Agreement;
NOW I THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency
of which ere hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto, intending to be JegaUy bound, do
hereby agree WI follows:
PHI 3f'l38C03111B
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1.
Becifal3. The foregoing recitals are true and correct and nre incorporated herein
by this reference.
2.
Promisnory Note Payment. As more fully set forth herein, Tecumseh hereby
covenants and agrees to pay County $1,295,500 far coils in coMection with the acquisitlon of
the Amsterdam Dunes Property and the preservation of the Restricted AD Property (the
"Tecumseh Payment"). The Tecumseh Payment reprClients reimbursement to the County of
approximately 30% of County's initial out-of-pocket costs for the acquisition of the Amsterdam
Dunes Property.

The Tecumseh Payment shall take the fonn of a Promissory Note executed by
Tecumseh and payable to County (the ''TPC Note"), which TPC Note shall be effective upon
the co~ation of the NRD Settlement and the lodging of a Consent Decree evidencing
the same (the 11 Settlement Effectin Date''). The TPC Note shall have a ten-year tenn and
amortization. shall be payable quarterly, end shall bear interest at an interest rate equal to the
Long• Term Applicable Federal Rate in effect on the last day of each calendar quarter during the
telll1., compounded qulll'terly. The TPC Note shall be unsecured but shall be backed by the full
faith and credit of TPC. The first quarterly payment shall be made within 15 days of the last
day of the calendar quarter in which the Settlement Effective Date occurs. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, the TPC Note shall be automatically cancelled and shall be null and void in the event
that a motion to enter II Consent Decree pertaining to the NRD Settlement is denied by the United
States District Court for the Eastern District of Wisconsin.
3,
Wetland Restoration. TPC and County acknowledge and agree that. es part of
the NRD Settlement, TPC or ooe or more other potentially responsible parties will contribute
funds to the Natural Resource Damage Assessment nnd Restoration Fund ("NRD Fund"), The
amount contributed to the NRD Fund will include at least $354 1500 (the "Restoration Funds").
TPC acknowh:dges that the County intends and expects thnt the Natural Resource Trustees will
make this sum accessible to the County to be utilized by the County to partially finance the
County's efforts to restore agricultural areas to wetlands nnd woodland ond prairie settings in a
portion of the Amsterdam Dunes Property, l\:5 required by the AD Conservation Easement (the
11
AD Restoration Work'') and consistent with the restoration phm that the County is developing.
TPC shall use commercially reasonable and diligent efforts to support the County's effort to
a~ess Wld draw upon the Restoration Funds from tfie NRD Fund for the pcrfonnance of the AD
Restoration Work.

4.
AD Conseryation Easement. A requirement of this Agreement is that County
place the AD Conservation Easement as set forth on Exhibit B. County has fulfilled that
requirement.

5.
NRQ settlement H Condition. Notwithstanwng anything to the contr!ll')'
contained herein, in the event that the Settlement Effective Date hos not occurred on or before
December 31, 2016. Tecumseh may tenninate this Agreement by written notice to County1
whereupon neither party shall have any further rights or obligations hereunder, including
without limitation, with respect to the Tecumseh Payment. Tecum,geh shall notify County
within ten days of any action approving or rejecting any NRD Settlement and Consent
PHI 311J800Jtva
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Decrees. Notwithstanding the foregoing but subject to any duty of confidentiality that TPC may
have to the Trustees, TPC 9hall provide regullll' status updates to County on the status of lhe NRD
settlement discussions with the Trustees ond shall provide copies to the County of any settlement
documents or restoration plans provided to TPC as they become available for circulation that
pertain to the AD Restoration Work or the Restor&tion ·Funds, as applicab]e.
6.
Notley. All notices to Tecumseh or to County shall be made in writing and sent
by rumd delivery. certified or registered mall. return receipt requested, or by reputable ovemighl
courier service to the addresses of lhe parties set forth below. Notices shall be deemed given
on the date of receipt if sent by certified ma.ii, or one day after being deposited with a reputable
overnight courier service,

If to Tecumseh:
Tecumseh Products Company 5683
Hines Drive
Ann Arbor, M1 48108
Attention: Coq,orate Environmental Director (c/o Corporate Legel Services
Deparnnent)
Phone: (734) S8S·9S00 I (731) 644-8127
With u copy to:

Greenbers Traurig, LLP
2700 Two Commerce Square
2001 Market Street
Philodelphl a, PA 19103
Attention: Curtis B. Toll
Phone: (215) 98S.7804

IC to Counn·:
County of Sheboygan
Administration Building
Third Floor, Room 311
S08 New York Avenue
Sheboygan,W153081
Attention: County Administrator
Phone: (920) 4S9-3103
With a copy to;
Attorney Carl K. Buesing
Coq,oration Counsel
Sheboygan CoW1ty
2124 Kohler Memorial Orin - Suite 110
Sheboygan, WI 5308I-3174
Phone: (920) 459.3093
PHI 3173800:JfvB
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7.
Governing Law. This Agreement shall be construed nnd interpreted in
accordance with the laws of the Slate of Wisconsin without regard to conflicts of law principles,
This Agrcoment contains the entire agreement of the parties hereto with respect to the subject
matter hereof, end may not be changed or terminated orally or by course of conduct, or by eny
other meens except by e. written instrument duly executed by the party to be bound thereby.
This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of end shall be binding upon the parties hereto end
their respective successors end assigns.

Cquntemam.

This Agreement may be executed in several counterparts, each
of which shall be fully effective as an original and all of which together shall constitute one and
the same instrument. Signature pages may be detached from the counterparts and attached to o.
single copy of this document to physically fonn one document.
8.

9.
Successors and Assigns. This Agreement shall be binding upon TPC, the County
und their respective successors and assigns. Neither County nor TPC shall assign its rights or
obligations under th is Agreement without the prior written consent of the other party.

(The rest of this page intentionally left blank.)
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Fundin& Reimbursement Agreement is executed

end delivered between the parties hereto as of the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed, end delivered in the
presence of:

COUNTY:

Nnme: ~'In-(, 606"1t1...,...

Ntune: Adam N. Payne
Title: County Administrator

lly:....._<::.......::;_ _ _-..L-.J'-----"-='-",4,-----'~--

N o+ia. r!:J P~ JI c.
~p·1r6

oi,

/0"1

/"Oli
TECUMSEH:

TECUMSEH PRODUCTS COMPANY
a Michigan corporation
By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NlllllC:

Name:
Title:

PHI 317:JB0031v8
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Funding Reimbursement Agreement is executed
and delivered between the parties heteto as ~f lhe day and year fir.st aboYc written.

Signed, scale<!, ar.d deHvered in the
presence of:

COUNTY:

\

COUNTX OF Sl-lEBOYGA.i~

/,.)

~~~-~.tiUL..........
21 -

Name; A-1 o,\j n-<t ~HJ,,~'1CLJ"
N '.J"_IIH ,9 Pi,.,b II c.
2..>.1w{!,· v\t Jo.:, /aioti

/e-fl )

I
By:LL&!.: -~~-JP-. -·-t
Name: Adam N. Payne
Title: County Admi.nlstrato,

r-

(/

TECUMSEH:

TECUMSEH PRODUCTS COMPANY
a Mkhigan corporation ]
By:
Nw.1e·
Title:

PHI l17380031v8
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E1ehlhit A
Amsterdam Dunes Property
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Licsal O~p(jo111:

-

. . . , ,. ___.:.:.:. . __--=:.:..__....:..:.:.==--=-·-=--.:..-.....;....·- ~ - - - - - - -

Part of the Southwest 1/4 ofU,e Southwest 1/4 ond oftl1e Nortl1wcal l/4 of tho Southwest
1/4 and also pw of Govemm~t Lots 21 3 and 4 of Section 30, Township 13 North.
Range 23 East, in the Town of Holland, Sbeboygtl!l County, Wi.seonsfo, described u
followa; Cornmeot:ing at ~ Southwest Comer of Section 30, also being tho point of
beginning: thence NOJDOJ 144 11 W 2134,05 feet nlong the West. line of Section 30, to a
point; lheooc N88°58'16"B 33.00 feet lo 11 point; thc.oce N09"29'16"E 147.31 feet to 11
point; thence N04°46'56"B 277,61 foe! lo a point; thence Nl6°22 122"B I06.24 feet toe
point on tho North line of the Southweirt 1/4; thwce N88°19' 15°E l859,40 feet along lhc
North line of ihc Southwest 1/4 and Qovcmmcnt Lot 3 to a point; thence N00°50'38"\V
(N00°50'58"W of record) 1322.47 feet e.lpng the East lice of U1e West 20 11crcs of
Government Lot 2, lo a point being the Northc.tUt corner of tho West 20 acres of
Oove:mment Lot 2; thenco N88°21'2R"B 282.00 feet to the center of Bahl Creak; thence
Soulheastcdy, l!asterly. Northeasterly tlild Southeastedy along soid ccaterlinc
(S72"21 '0J"E 679.88 feel of 1::ecotd) to 11 (Joint on tho Wo..'llerly line of Morine Drive in
the plot ofLongfield Shores; thence S16°13'22"W 2969.79 fuel aloog sRitl Wclltcrly line
to a point; thence S01°03'-49''W 924.79 feet o.lung said Westerly line., to 11 point on the
South line of the Sowhwcsl l/• (Oovcmmcnt Lot 2) und I.he centerline of Amslctchun
Road; theoco sss~1s•1 f "W 850.42 kel (850.52 fi:ot of record) along said South line and
centerline to e JJOiDtj thence N00°02'.59"E 154.00 feet to o point; thence N88°58'0B"W
146.00 feet to a point; thence S01°44)49"8 161.00 feel to a point on sold So\lth line E1nd
centerline; thenc.c S.88°1 S'l t"W 1004.60 feet nloag !lllid South I.inc aod ~ntcrllne to il1e
point of beginning.

TIX lCcy NambclJ: 59006-076970, 59006-077070 and 59006-077080

Pnrt of Government Lot 2 ofSccllon 31, Townshlp 13 North, Runge 23 East, in tho Town
of HollJJnd, Sbeboygnn County, Wiscons10, bounded &Jld described B!I folloWB:
Conunc.nclng flt lhc Northw~ Comer of said Oovemment Lot 2; thcnc~ S0l'"Ol'18"E
ulong the: West line of lhc 'Northwest l/4 (mud Govcmfl)ent 2) of Section 31, to a polnt
being tho North line of tl\e recorded plat of Clae(-Vue Reaort (1mmetlmes named
Claervue Shores of r~ord); thcncq N88°13'40"E 2070.00 feet, wong t11~ North lioo of
srud plot to a poinl on the West shote of Lake Micllignn; thence Nurlhcaaterly
(N09"0l '23''B of record), afoog. said West shore, Lo a point Qf mtcr:icctioa with. the North
line of said Government Lot 2; thence Westerly nJoog sllicJ North li.oe to beginning,
Tux Key NwnbCII: 59006-077170

Part of Government Lot! 2 and 3 of the Northwest J/4 w1d the Southwest l/4 of Section
3), Township 13 Nordi, Range 23 F.asl, in the Town of Holland, Sheboygan County,
W'1&1:onsin, bounded DDd dcscrib~d as follows: Coll)mencing st the West l/4· Comer of
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Sci:tlon 31, also being the poinl of beginning; thciocc N0t-01' l8"W 2.l)J S.Qf~et, l!loo
the We.st line' of.tho Norlhwesrl/4-(Gt!Vl:mrncnt Lot 2) 10 a point Ln tl10 South lino of
Iowa Sltcet (now known a, Clticr-Vue Shores) i,a tho plat of Clner-Vuo Resort
(!!omc:lime5 named Clacrvuc Shorci of record); thence NB8°13'40"E 1641.83 feet l!long
lhe S-Outh li111, of sold Street to a 1ioint; thence SouUteMerly to the West lina of Lake
Drive; then.co so2•1 l '20"8 1419.37 fe.et along the Westerly line of Lllko Drive in swd
plJJt .ofCJaar-vue Resort to II point~ thenc.c S88Q50' l 6"W 17] 1.06 (l 73 ·1.26 of record) feet
to a point on the W~l lino of the Southwest l/4 (Oovommcnt Lot 3) of Section 3l;
thence N00°59'1 l"W l327.7l {1321.57 of rcconJ) fee(, aJong the West line of the
Soulhwest 1/4 (Go-vemmeol Lot 3) of Section 31 to the WCIJt 1/4 Comer and the point of
begiruting.

Tu ~ Numbm: 59006~017171 and S9006-07n2o

Part ofGovemmenL Lot I of Section 3 I, Towoship 13 North, Range 23 Eust, in lhe Town
of Holland, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin, boWldcd 11.11d described ss follows:
Comm~ at the Northwest Corntr c.1f Section 31, 1llso be1ng the point of beginning;
thence S01"01'18"8 2.407.24 feet along the West line oHhe Noctl\wtsl l/4 (Oovcrnmenl
Lots l and 2) of Section 31, ton point~ t11ence N8S"l3'40"B 2070.00 feet, (l)ong the 1'fortb
line of the plot of Ch1er•Vue Resort (sometimes named Clllllrvue Shores Qf record) ((l a
point on the West shore of Litke Midhigllll; thence N09~1'23"E 1555.34 feel, along said
We.,t shon::, loll point; tltonco S88°19'00"W 430.00 feet to a point on tlu:: Ea,t liue ufU\I,
66 fool wide roadway identified a, West Shore Drive on tl,e Certified Sunioy Map
recorded in Volwno I cf Certified Survey fo..lap:i on page 90 fl!I Document Numbor
917676; thonco NOl 0 4l 'OO''W a.long eald Ealt lino 220.00 feet to ll point; lhence
N88•19'00"8 460,00 to a polnt on sald West shore line; thcuce NJ l"so•orE 128,00 feet,
alollg said West shoS\' line, lo a point; tl,oncc S88"l 9'00"W 490.00 feer to a polnl on tho
cn,tlinc of said West Shore Drive; thence NOl 0 41 '00"W 250.00 feet a.long snid Enst line
lo o point; tltoncc N88~19'00"E 515.00 re.ct IO n. poinl on .5aid West shore lino; thence
N02°l3' lD..U (Northerly '24,511; feet of record) 248,61 feet, nlong sold West sltore line to a
point; lhcnce N84°03'Sl"W (Noithwestorly of record) 2'/0,00 feel to u point on the North
line of lhc Norlliwestl/4 (Govommenl Lot l) and tho contedlne of Anllikrdnm Rood;
thenca S88"15' 11 "W 966.45 feet, aloog i;aid North line and centerline, to 11 point. thence
SO'F.J8 149"W 419,89 feet to 11 polnt; lhence N8r25'2-0"W 216.28 feet to a point; U1enco
N66"09'20"W 119.85 feet to a point; thcoce N68"09'S8°W 254.56 feet lo a point; thence
NOl 00S'25"\V 244.37 feet lo, point on the North line of lhe Northwest 1/4 (Oovernm~nt
Lol l) and 1hc <.onterline of Amsterdam Rond; theoce S88°l5'l l"W 576.45 fc«. along
said North llnc nnd centctllrte, to the point of beghtnlng; logcU1er with the non-exclusive
right to use of the lnnds identified 119 West Shore Drive on the Certified Survey Mnp
recorded In Volume l of CMificd Survoy Mrtps on poge 90 es Document Number
917676 {Wc~t Shore Drive ru1d pn.tt of Amsterd11m Ro11d); but excepting therefrom nll
thnt portion or the nfore.dc.1cdbcd land lylng Md boh,g in OoVt::mment Lot 2 of said
Section 31; FURTHER EXCEl'TfNO THBREPROM Lola l, 2, 3 and Outlol I of 111e
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Shoms of Amsterdam Dunes, a _local subdivision, r=orded ln Volume I5 of..Plats-on-Pagc
-~8-u-Doaummt"N~94022.
PIN: 59006-0?7121 (Formmly Part or Tu Iuy Nwnber S9006-017 l l0)
WUh rupoct lv the CoUowlog described portion or the property being conveyed
henla, the rlir,htl conveyed are 111bJeet to tb.e hlteruta or lhe State or Wllconsi11
under Sectiua ll.~6 of tbc Wheonsln Statiatea, Chapter NR51 of the WJacomln
A.dmlahtndon Code, and Stawardshlp Grant and Man1pcot Coatnct NYml>er
JIAJ..15-lU (tbe •eon.tract") entered lDto by ud be.tween the Wlscoll!ln
Depar1mtllt of Natural Resources 1ad Glttlal Lakes Cou,ervancy,
By 1ceq>t:8ncc of tbl.l thb ched, Bhcbuygan Couaty, for iuclf ud lb aucuuor, and

aaalgm, hereby coweunt, .ad agnu not to ICODftft aaU, Jnu0t U11lgn er mortgage
the Collowlnc described pnrtJon or the l)Toperty herein conveyed or convert It to 1m:s
or parp11.11s lacouhtoat wtlh the Contnct without prlor wrltt1a approval of the
WlacomlD Depar1mcnt o( Natunl R&lourct.11. Tha Grantee (u1bcr agree, that an
right., tttlo 1u1d lDtllmbl In and to the (obowlog described pDrdon or the property
1haJI vat lo the Stale o( Whcouln without occe.uity o( recatry, ff the Grau.tee, ib
1uun11on or &uipa. violataa aay aacntlal provblon o( said Contract.

Put of Oavermnem Lou 2 IDd 3, SocdOll 31, Towmhlp 13 NDC1b. Range 23 East, Town
of H.ollllld, Shd,oypn eaw.r,, Wisconsin.
Beginning at the Wl/4 coma of Se.cUon 31, Township 13 North, R.Msc 23 East; thence
N00°19'2S"B. along 1lu, WC3t line of Oo~mmcnt Lot 2. Section ll, 208.37 (eel to the
South 11.na or Iowa Street BCCOrdlng to lbc Plat or CIBa'-Vllc Resort; thence NB~~SS14"13, &long 81.1d South line. S33,60 feat; thoace S00°01'4l"'W. 883,78 feet; thence
SSJ 039'52"E, 434.68 fut; thence S00°04'06"8. 103.79 feet; th&lr.e S8~41'00"E,
742.98 fe~ Lo the West lloc or thri Plat or ClacM'Ue !wort; thence S00"31 '09"B, along
u!d West line 507.91 feet to the, Sou1h line of Oo'lcm.mmt Lat 3; thenu N89°29'16W,
along said South llnc, ]731.41 feet to the Wut line of Government Lat 3, Section 31 ~
thence N00°4 l '49"8, along said We.st line_ 1321.77 feet to tho point of beginning, and
cootalnlog 33.99 acre,, inoluding therein, l.16 acres lying wilhln the right-of-way or

Sauk Trail Road.
ALSO:
Part of the SWl/4 or tho SW114 Md part of Government LatJ 2, 3, and 4, Md part of the
vaca.ted portion of the Plat of Am!tcrdam, all ln Sccilon 30, and part of Government lots
I and 2, Section 31, Township l3 North, Ranger 23 Best, in lhc Town of Hollund,
Sheboygan County, Wi5COnsin.

Commcnc:log at the Wl/4 comer of Section 31, Towruhip lJ North, Range 2J East;
thence N00°l9'25.,E, along 1he West Unc of Gove:mmcnt Lat l. Section 31, 241.37 feet
to the North Jine of Iowa Street iitcordlag to lhe Plat of Cl.ncr-vue R.csort; the.nee
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N89°SS'14E. along said North line, l-432.9~ f=\ l~. ~~ p1Jit1_t Q_f__bcgin.oing: lhcm:c
conllnulng N89°-S5' 14!.'E,-aloog tho NortJrlinc- of lowa-s~9K231cet; lhence
N00°29'58"W, 8.50 feet; thcace N89°55'14''E. 389.33 feet, more or lcs.9, to the water's
edge of Lake Mlchigan; the~ northwtedy along so.id wor.er's edge, l 53 5 ~ct more or
le~: I.hence S89°58'59"W, 400 feet, moro or les.3, to the Southeast comer orlhc Shores
of Amsterdam Dunes. a subdlvtsion pl11\; thence N89DS7'06"W, along the South line of
said SubdJvisfon Plat, 66,00 feel; thence N00°02' 54-"B, along the West I.inc of said
Subdivi.!lon Plat, 877.69 feet lo the Northwest corner of The Shorn& of Amslcrdam
Dunes; thence N89".SS'44"B. nloog the South line Sccdon 30, IG0.85 feel; thence
N02°-4S'SO"E, aJong the Wcsl line of Marine Driva according to the Plat of Longfield
Shoz~, 924.78 feet~ lhencc N17°54'20"E, along 1M West line of MD.line Drive, 2970
fi:et, more or lw, to lhc centorline of Bahr Crcl:k; thence northwesterly along sllid
centerline, 950 feet. moni or less, lo Iha Nol1h line of Government Lot 2, Sr.c:tJon 30;
thence S89"56'57''W, along said North line 325 feel., more or lw; thence S00°50'04"W,
1322,50 feet to the North lirKi of OovemmCJlt Lot 3; thence NS9°58'47"W, aJong said
North line, 255.17 feet; thence S14°5 l '53"W, 939.43 feet~ thence SI 7"26' lB'W, 57.5)
feet.; lhonce Sll 0 56'25''W, 559.S5 feet; th1mco S09°19'34"W, 678.06 feet; lbcncc
S08°J2'1J"W, 479.73 feet to lhe North line of Section 31; Townahip 13 North. Range 23
wt; thctlce S09"2.6'09''W, 419.97 feet; thence N85°43'49"W, 53,68 feet; thence
S10°27'06"W, 931.47 feet to the North line of Oovcmrpent Lot 2, Scciiun 31; thence
SQ9°57'46"E, along said North line, 542,47 feet; thcnce S02.0 23'33"W, l080,87 feet lo
th.e poiRt of beginning, and cootBlnlng l lS.5 acres of lend, more or less, including therein
0. 9769 11crcs lying within the right-of-way of Amsterdam Roacl.
ALSO:

Part of Oovcrumeru Lot I, Section 31, e.nd. part of the SWl/4 of the SWl/4 and part of
the NWl/4 of the SWl/4 of Section 30, Towmhip 13 North, Range 23 East, Town of
Holland, SheboygM County, Wiscon.,in.
BeJlirutlng at the NW comer of Section 31; thence S00°J9'25"W, lllong the West. lino of
Oo\'CmnlCllt Lot l, Section 31, Township 13 North, Range 23 East, lJl,59 feet: thence
S89"20'36"B, 576,67 feet: thence N00°28 1081'E, 138.91 feet to the South Ii.DD of Section
JO; thence N89°5S'44"E, along said South line, .SS.17 feet; thence NI7°42'28"R, S47.48
feet; thcoco North 62.78 feet; thence N38°32'13"W, 8S9.08 feet; thoocc North 306.'\1
fee~ thenc~ N20°41 '.SJ"E, 1167.56 feel to the Nol1h line of the SW J/4 of Scdion JO;
lhmlce N89'"58'-47"W, along llllid North line, 533.19 feel to the East line of Sauk Trail
Rood; thence 38!.80 feet :iouthwc.s~rly n1ong lhe ace of n curve to the left, said curve
tul\ling a radiua or 1372.39 feet encl o meln chord which be:1113 S08°3t2 l "W, 380.57 feel;
thlhcc Sl l 0 12'45"W, 147.33 feel~ thence N89°20'SO"W: 32.29 feet to the West line of
the SWl/-4 of Section 30; then.cc S00°38'58"W 1 along sald West line 2135.61 to the point
of bcgi.aning, and containlng 31.56 acn:s of land, including therein 2.50 BCl'C!I lying
within ihe ciristing right•of-way of Sauk. Trai I Road nnd Amslccda.m Road.
R..'£ UENl'il rur-DOG Ii\D401lt'U4. OOCX
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GRANT OF CONSERVATION
EASEMENT

2O0S859
,$.HE.BQYGAN,COUNTY, WI
RBCCIRDIDON

~HIS GRANT OF'CONSEFil7AiioN EASEMENT la made ttib
day of S~
. 2015, by and between
SHEBOYGAN COLI, WISCONSIN, a Wisconsin govemmentat
body corporate wlth Jl.6 prindpal plac:e of business ot 508 New
York Avenue, Sheboygon, Wl 53081•4126 ("Landowner") ond
GLACIAL LAKES CONSERVANCY, INC., a Wisconsin non.stock
not-for.profit corporaUon with an oddress or 629 Ontario Avonue,
Sheboygan, WI 53081 f'Eosement Holder" or"Ho1der').

07/09/2015 4:17 PM
EUEN R. SCHLEICHER
REGIST!R OF DEEDS
Rl!CORDING FEE: 30,00
ECeMPnDN#
C1thferlD19
PAGl!S: 15

PURPOSES
The ptJrpose of this Grant of Conservation E.isement ("Grant" or
·conscrvaUon Easement"} Is to forever conserve lhe Property for
the rol!owlng conscrvaUon pu,poses:

1------------ - Name and RltLwn AddlNI:

A\\amey Danlll Oe1119hty

Whvta Hlracllboeck Dudek, 8C

1. to protect In pe<petulty tho Property's .slgnlOcanl open 118!a1lWeb
space, nstura! wlldUfe habllal, na\ural scenic and MllwaukH, WI li3U12
ecological conservstlon values for public benefit;
,__

___ -----------~--

2. to malnteln land c:over and land use lhat are .known to be effective In reducing the llkallhood of adverse
Impact& to the water qualny nnd quanUly of subsurface and sooace walan; end wetlands values of the
Property end lo prolecl lhe fortHlty and quallty of its solls;

3. lo assure Iha sustained end natural capacity of the Property and Its 11olls lo 11uppart healthy and vlgorou,
fore els, wetlands, prsfrle-s, maintain a heatlhy and blologlcally-dl\larse londscape that &UpPorts a full range of
native 1)ora anti fauna end llmlts advene aesth9Uc and eco1oglcal Impacts;
4. lo ensure that the scenic and aaaocfaled opell apace features of the property wlU be retained and
malnlalned consistent wlih lhe C011aervatlon Value of the ProP.!ffy and lo permit the public: to enjoy the
acenlo valuaa of the Property;
5. lo pravent any use or ctlange of the Property that WIii slgnlncanlly Impair or lnlarfere with the Property's
Coll!le1Vatlon Values,
The protected Conservation Values ot the Property and the purpoee herear are mora par1lcularly descrfbed In
Iha followlflg Recllata, Incorporated here!n:

W/TNESSETH:
WHEREAS, Landowner holds llUe In fee slmple to certain real estate ("Property") In Sheb~en County,
Wisconsin, legally described Ofl Exhibit A attached hereto end deplcled on the map attaehed as E!x.hlbtt Bas the
steward&hlp proper1y, end

WHEREAS, the Property has and contains ConseNad0n Values es described haraln, and
WHEREAS, the Propa11y ts sltuoled Jn three non-conllguous areas along Lake Michigan and comprlues a tolal
of approxlmaloly ono hundred eighty.four (10<1) acres, mora or loss, Including dry moslc, lowland, and maalc forest,
lo be restored dry and meslc prairies, foresta, wetlands and shore land, all of which provide scenlo vlalaa end au of
which pwv!de relatlvoly nalurnl hebllal
plants aad wUdllra and mo olements or the ConservaUon Values or Iha
·•roporly, and

ror
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WHEREAS, the Property I& promh1enlly vla!ble from and provides scenic enjoyment 10 the geoaral public from
Sauk Trail Road, Amsterdam Road, and thoH areaa or publlc beach, all of which are 8d")8cant to the Property, end

WHEREAS rurthef &cenlo enjoyment may ba Ylewed from low-lmpact trails andlor obeervallon platfoJTn& to be
pol~lially fmpleme~~ln_U:i.!' fulii!,J:ln~

·· ·

·

·

WHEREAS, the wooded area&, prairies, and wetlands on the Property ere elemenls of the Conaervallon Values

or the Pro5lerty, and

WHEREAS, tha Conservalfon Vatuaa of the Property Include slgnlficant natural aceolc and opan space areas,
reletlvely natural wlldHfe and plant habitat, glacial geology, and high qµalfty wetland& lO protect, pres1111Ve, end
reatora, and
WHEREAS, Landowner dallma and Inlands to convey to Holder this Conservation Easement to achieve the
purposes set forth herein, end Holder daslraa and Intends to accept lhe Grant of ConservaUon Easement consistent
wilh en Agreernenl for Transfer try Amsterdam Dunes, entered Into by the parties on September 11, 2014, and

WHEREAS, Ltndowner detlrm end Intends to protact and presenie the Prcperfy and the ConseNatlon Value:,

lhereor, lncludlng the Property'• open space, natural, scenic, end ecoloelcal values by prohibiting any development
or use the Property {other than as provided herein) that would diminish Iha Conservation Values thereof, end

or

WHEREAS Holder Is a publlciy-supported, lax-exempt organlzaUon destrlbed In S~cUons 501(c)(3) and
509(a}(1) or Iha Internal Rovenuo Codo, among whoso purposes are !he prese,vallon, protacllon, end enhancement
of working, urban, and natural lands that cootrlbute slgnlficenUy lo the ecological lnlflgrily, aorlcullural sueta[nablllty,
scenic boouty, ortd rncrenllonol enJoyroont of Fond du Lac, Manitowoc, Kewaunee, Calumet end Sheboygan
CounUes In 1/v'lsconsin, and

'
WHEREAS, Holder Is a quaUlled 0rg11nJzatlon es de.scribed !n Secllon 170{h) of the Internal
Revenue Code, Is
qualified to hold conijervaUon easemenll under Wis, Slat.§ 700.40, and la e non-profit conservation arganlzallon es
described In Wis. Stat ch. 23 end th.a regulatlons prarnulgaled thereunder and Is ellglble to receive grants
thereunder, and
·
WHEREAS, lhe parllea recognize Iha! this Conael\'atlon Easement will provide a slgnlffcaol benefit lO tile

people of Sheboygan County end the State ofWleconsln, and
WHEREAS, tile commo11 law and VV!e, Stat.§ 700,40 recognize conservation aasemenl!i for the pu1pDses of
protecUng lhe 11etural, scenic, and open apace values of real property, prnteatlng natural resouroes end malnll)lnlng
or enhancing air and water quallty, and
WHEREAS, the ConservaUon Values and the current. physical, end overall bloloolcal COl\dWons o( !he Properly,
aa well us lls currenl uees and at.ate of lmprovemonl, ere described In o •sasellno Documenlntlon Repor1" p1epored
by Holder v..ilh the cooperallon of U1a Landowner, consisting of maps, pholographs, flntl 0U1er documents, Uu1t the
parties acknowlodga Is an accLirate repre9enlaUon of Iha Prope(ly st lhe Urns of this Grunt, allowlno Holder to
monitor compllnnca w!lh Ille terms of lhls Easement. lhls report, however, Is not Intended to pieclude \he uso of
other evidence to eslabHlh the baseline condlUon of the Eeaement Area If t!'lere Is a con\ro11ersy over .soma especl
of lhat condition; and
WHEREAS, The par1le& acknowledge thal the Propeity was purcllesod In part with Slate al Wist:onsln
Knowle&-Nelson Stewardship funds and Is therefore subject to e Stewardship Granl and Monsgement Contract
(Grant Number HAJ-15-226) wllh the Wisconsin Department of Naluml Resources (tho •stewordshlp Contrncl") and
Landowner hes agreed lo en assignment ot the Slu-Nardshlp Contract and shall bo bound \hor11lo; and
WHEREAS, Landowner end Holder recoonlzo Iha Conservation Veluee of the property, lne!Lld!ng Iha natural,
open space, and scenic value& of the Proper1y described In the preceding recitals and share the common purpose
of protactlng these ValU8Ei as renecled In this Grant to pre11ent 1he use or development of the Property for any
purpase·ar In any manner that would conflict with the provls!ona or lhl9 Grant.

NOW, TI-fEREFORE, In conslderaUon of Iha recitals horelnobovc set for1h, lha mutual covenants, lerms,
conditions, and rastrk:Uana contained herein, and es en absolulo and uncondlUonal gift Bnd pursuant to Wis SIDI.
§ 700,40, Landowner herab~ voluntarlly grants end conveys unto EaGamanl Holder and Its suc:cesso,s and assigns
a Consl!.NalJ011 Easement In perpetuity over the Property ol lh~ nature .md character und lo the extent l1ereln0tter
set (or1h:

•
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1, Rights Conveyed ta Easement Holder. To accomplish the purposes of ttils Easement, lhe followlr,g rfghls
ere corweyed to Eaaement Holder.

a. lo own and to hold all inlere!l5, Including property Interests. conveyed by !his Easement In perpetuity;

b. t0 take auch acllons as are necessary to preserve and protecl e)I of lhe Con&ervall0n Values of lhe Property

In perpetuity;

c. to enforce lho torms of this Easomanl and otherwise prevent anv ecllvlty on or uso of the Property
lnconalutenl with Iha prolecUan of the Conservallon Valuos of lhe Property or wlU1 \he terms horoof ond to
require roeloral!on or Ilia Property es may be required on account of damage 1 lnconslstont ociivlty or vlolDllon
he111of, by e:cerclslng Iha enrorcemenl ramadles provided below;
d. to enler upon Iha Property et all reoaonabla times ""d upon reasonable prior notice to Lanctcwner lo
ldonUfy tho currant condition of, uses, and µracllco& thoroo11, and lo monltar compllenco wltt, lha term& heruol,
provided that prtar nolfce sh.ill not be required In the event that Halder determines \hat Immediate entry Is
rc3qulrcd lo praverit, tenn!M te, or ml ligate a vlolallon or thlD Easement or In lhB event of an emergency;

a. to post signs with Landowner'a epprc11el to prcvlde public notice of this Easement and of Holder's rtghts
hereund•.
2. Prohlbltacf Uses and ActlvlUc!I, In furtherance or the foregoing, Landowner makes the fo!lowfng
covenants on Landowner's behalf end Landowner'• heirs and aaalgn,, which coYenanls shall run with and bind the
Property In pBO)elulty. Wflhout written con&ant Imm easement Holder, which may be granted oriy BS provided
herein, any activity on or uae of lhe Property Inconsistent with the purpose of ~a Grant 19 prohlbltrad. W\lhout
limiting the generallt; or the foregoing, the following ,pacific uaes .and actMttes shall be and ere c»:praaaly
prohlbllBd;

a. DM&lon of Property Prohibited. The parUes racognlz:e that the fracUonaUzallon of owno1shlp Interest In
the Property Increases the burden on tho Easement Holder to monitor and enforce lhls Grant and Inland by lhls
subparagraph lo requlro tt,al lhe Property remain In unlfled ownership, e!ther Joint or undivided, aJCcepl to ll1e
extent permllled In this subparagraph. Tho Prope,ty shall not bo subdivided, divided, or conveyod In separate
parcols, -M,athur through legal or dl3 faclo subdlvlGlon or by any olher mec1ns, lndudlng divisions through U1e
creaHon of condominiums, erte edJoatmenll, or othec means except as permlllod below. Fur1her, OW11ershlp of
ony present or fulum bu!lcllngs, structu,es, or lmp10vemanl9 on the Property shall not be 6oporaled from the
ownell!hlp of the Proporty by any tneans, dt,ecl or Indirect, except os perm!Ued bolow. Excop! as provided
tierafn, It ls tho lnlanl or tt,ls subparagraph lo prohibit 1h13 conveyenco or any existing tax porcels or Who!o legal
descrlpllon!l, elCcepl as a ptHt of the entire Property. Boundary tine adjustmonls lhal In lolal do nol uxcoed
ono-lenth of an ecto (, 1) for Iha enUrn Property oro pennltted only lo correct technical enoru made In !he suNey
or legal descrlpllon.
,
b. BuUdlng§. Slruoturcs. end lmproyemen!s Limited.
There shell ba no commercial or restdenllal
do11olopmenl of ttrn Proper1y, Bulldlnge, slruc\ure&, or lmprovemanls may be conslruclecl, maintained,
renovated, expanded, or replaood only to suppor1 coni;ervatlon or wetland-based recreation or educational
pUrpt1ses. If the l.nndownar desires lo orecl any such stf\Jcluroa, II shell provide noUcs to the Holder describing
the structure's dimension end proposed use ot least thirty (30) days prior to conatruciton. Wllhln such lhlrty (JO)
day period, \he Holder shall npprove or dlsepprovo of such bulldfngs or structures. In no event v.ill more th~n
two (2) bolldlnga ba added, with on oggregal13 squoro footage of 4,600 square reet.

o, Commercial ond lndy;,trlal Us~s Prohlbt!ed. uao of lhe Property for commercial or lnduslrtal purposes,
lncludlng use by easement or olhor r!oht of accoss or paasage across or upon ltie Property In ocnJuncllon witt,
comma rel el activity other then underoround u!lllly eosem1mls lhal ha11e previously been granted.

d. Syliace Allerallons Prohlb]leg. Exccpl for restoration ac\lvlUes pcnnl!lad by Parograph 2.g.lfi, 3.c, or as
dlclalod by lhe Natural Resources Managomcnt Pion rarorred to '" Paragraph 4.e hore~l ond roadways and
p1irklng us may ba necessary to fulfill the Conservation Voluea, no addlllonal Rl!!ng, dumping, axca11atlon, or
othor ellarallon may bo made lo the surface or subsLJrtace of lhe Pcoper1y or to lls surfoce wetc111 or wellands
IJIIHD'1 1•02:m.12 Grant or Cons11rvatton
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except lo nccompllsh 111.1ch tllJhts reacived by the Landowner, In which case, !he dlsturtJed surroundino llreo
must be restored as soon as reasonably possible lo a !ilate conslslent with tho Con.:ieNallon Values. Roadways
and pertclng shaU be llmltod lo one roadway made of gravel or othar J)efVlous malerfal or other matorlal
accoplablo 10 Holder end a parking lot, or parking lots, of similar meler!al no lar, er then a combined 10,000

_§_qY.llre reel..
e. Soll Degradation Prohl'2jled. Except ror resloraUon acU'ill!es pannltted by Paragrapha 2.g,llt, 3.c, or aa
dlclatod by the Nelural Resources Msnag11mont Plan refe!Jad to In Peregmph 4,a heraln, any uae or aclMty that
cauaas o,r la likely 1o cause algnlffcent soll degradaUon, lo:u1, erosion, or significant pollullon or any aurface or
subsurface waters Is prohlbll8d.
f. Wetland§ D;egrodaU0n and Waler ManloulaUoo Prohibited. Except for restorslloh octlvl\lcs permllled b:i
Peta.graph 3.c , ·or es dlclalod by the Nelllml ResotJ1Ues Management Plan roforrod lo In Paragraph .a herein,
any usa or acUvity, Including Iha d/1:,IJnlng, Ulll'lg, ditching, Alllng In with earth or any other materro, that csusos or
moy cause elgnlOconl degredeUon or tho wetlands or of ony WBUands, streams, eprlnaa, lakes, ponds, marehl!s,
aloughs, swulos, swamps, or poU1olas hornlneftor ocouning Is prohibited. The conslrucUon or dams, dikes,
levees, dltch8ll, cst1als, channels, and 'any actdll/onel ponds le prohibited.

•

D-

ManJpylJUoo 9'VeQlt1!120 ·prohJbrted.

I. VegeteUye buff@, Vegetelivo buffera shall be oslabllshed end maintained upon lakes, ponds,
weUends, marshes, rivers, slroamu, and ditches. The area of the vegetative buNer ehall mend al lass(
aovanty-Ova re,et (75') rrom the edge of tha surface water or wollend. There may be no EcUvlty that
ed11eniely affect! the natural now of surface or underground walors within the area of lhe ea!emenl

II. LPJIQB. In Iha evenll that Landowner dei;lres lo lease any portion of !he Property, Lendownor ohaU
notify lho Easement Holder of the proposed leaseo ond lhelr m<pe,::tad use or Iha Propor1y, Holder 6holl
appmve or disapprove of euch le sseos within Ian (10) de'.ill of such r1 ollce. l.Bndowner shall olsc prO'Jlde tho
Easement Holder with the name and eddres!l of Iha lessees. Any and all lessees shot! lease the Propeny
eiq,Jeasly oubject to Iha torms of this Conservation Easement.
HI. Tree RernQ\!BI. Except ror the claenlng of bfuah ond fence raws for appf0'18d nrewood collecllon,
deed or dlaeo.sed Ires removal, lroll, road, and boundary malnleMnce, on:hard treea, end to remove
Imminent threats to the eafoty of pernons, enlmob;, or atructures, the cutUng, removal, or harvasllna or lraes
may be undertakon only pur9uenl to o wnlten natuml resourca manaaernent plan that hes a goal or 1'8$lorln(J
en old-orowth euslalnebfe forosl, manages tho rorem on a alngla-trno bosh,, requires tho romoval of logs
rrom the woods ui;lng non-lnvnsh1e mothods U,sl help protec\ the undon;to,y ond prevent eoll oroslon,
compoc!lon and dagredallon end whtch hes boen approved by the Holder.

Iv. Btatorat!on. The Property mav be realcl8d to native vegetation or wetlancf1 purauanl to the Natunil
RfjtSOuroe Management Plan required a, P~graph 4.a.
h. AnJmal1 Prohlbfttd. Doga H pats are permitted on the Praperty par the County ordinance, AU other
animals commonfl/ kept 11 pela and all nveatock and poult,y ere prcNblted.
-

I. Dumps end Lan2rn1s Proh!bUed. No portion of the Propmty shall be tJ5ocl for dumps, landfffts, or !he
acoumuleUon, storaga, or deposit of waste matenals of ony kind Including tr.n1h, Inoperative "ehlcle.s, vehicle
perts, Junk, rofuso, or radloscllva or hszerdoua wosto, excopt as permitted below. Disposal of ony waste
matarlals generated by ac!Ml!o6 permitted undor lhls Granl 6hall be In accordance wiUi Iha requlremenl.6 of
.ippllcable elate, county, encl local reE)ulatlon9. The composUng of organic matorlals In on area of the Property
not lo exceed five hundred (600) square real and Iha temponuy storage of llllsh generated by Iha Proporty In
raceplscle3 for parlodlc 0N-111le dJspoeal i;hall be permlltad w1U1oul such prior approval. Brush, shrubs, lraae,
arid other vogelaUon cut from tho Property may be compo:ited or burned on the Property,

J, Bj(lboords ood §lgns Prol:i[blled. The placement of !lclvertlslng signs or blMboarde on the Prgpe,ty Is
prohibited oxcepl thal, &ubJect lo appltcable state, county, and loosl regulations, bounde,y marksrs, cllrectlonal
signs, historic, conservation, end recronllonal markers anr:f explanstlona, algn, utalln9 the name and 1ddre1111 of
WHClft 1402273, 12 o,-,t or Can,eivallon Ea1ement
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the PropBify, llgne posted to control uneuthorired entry or use of the Property, signs staUng the Property la
protected by this Orant, and 11"18fTlorlal plaques ant parmlttsd provided that the afgna al'laM not be Qghted.

k. Mo!or \lehlcjea frghfbHed. Uaa of motorfzed vehicles Including without llmllBtion encwmoblles,
a~rrakuebJQ!u,..and molorfzed..cyotes .or:1-lhe-l:!~arty bi-p~hlt>ltad excapl- ----- · · ·
·- ··· - -·

1. In f;0111'18Cllon with pannlllBd acllvlllea or uaea ai provided In Ulla Conservation Easement;
U. In 0011necd0n with permitted habitat and reaource management and monitoring:

m.

to the extant necesaary lo aaalat the pl'lyah;elly challenged,

An motx>r vehlcle uae lhaJl be llmltad lo parking 1!11(8U, lanes, and permitted tralla u determined by Landowner.
Any degradation of the Ccn1arvaU0n Value• of Iha Property 111au.ltlng rrom motor vehlde use shell be promptly
reatcrad.
I, Other Prohibited Uses snd AcUyltle11. Tho use 0r lhe Proper1y f01 actMtlos that may Impair any of the
ConservaUon Vallles of tile Property, ouch as but nat Qmlled tx>, uae as en alroran lendino or launchlr,g elte,
motorized vchlcle race trook, golf course, paint-ball gamat11 1 Cfl111Plng, and other slmllar aotMtles le prohlbllad.

m. C9mrnerc!al Becreauonal Use Proh!bHoo. The Property may not be uead for commercial recrea0onal
acUvlty, low Impact, reC1eatlonnl ecHv!tles that are cona!Btenl with the conservation purpoaea of lhlB Grant,
ouch es hiking, nalu(e obs!!M!Uon, cross-country aiding, bird-watching, end hunUni, • II permttled.
n. !ne!nemtom Prohlbl!ed, Burning of hazardoos, non-orgen!c trash, garbage, or olher matmtale Is
pr.ohlb!led oxcspl oor controlled bumlno conel&lent wllh the Natural Resources Management Plen, The bumlng
of brush plies, end other OfQ&nlc matsrl~s generelod from ecUvtHes conducLod on the Prcperty and approved In
lhe Natural Reaoul'CtS Plan Is permitted consl!tent with _epp!icsble IDW.
o. lnconslsJent Uses Prohibited. No uso shell bo made of the Prupmty and no activity thereon ehall be
permitted which, In lhu reasonable opinion of Iha Holder ls or It IDcely to beoome lnconalstent wlttl this Grant or
wlll edverael;t1 lmp11ct Iha Conservation Values or the Property aa alalad above,
·

3. Rcsorved Rights 9f Lnncfowner. ElCCSpt 111 otherwt.. prt1vlded lteraln, Landowner rw ltaelf, Its
auacessora, arid psslgn3 reserves end eh ell t,ave 11nd ahell ba entlUed to exarclae an af Ula righte a CMner of the
·Prope,ty, lnoludlng the right to lJII& the Property In any manner not lnconslslent wtlh the tenna of this Eesem,r,t and
lha right to eell, g,lve, transfer, mortgage, or otherwlae oonvey ownorshlp of the Prop811y or any f)OrUon lh8f8of or
Interest therein aubfect, however, lo lhe llmlt0Uon11 and prohibitions of this Gran\ and the Stewardihlp Con\Jact.
, landowner agreoa lo noUfy Helder In adllBnce end In writing before exerchilng any rosorvod rlghl that may have an
adverse Impact an the Con11N&Uoo Vafua11 uaootated \'illh tho Property end Ihle Easement. Without llmittng the
foragomg, Landownerahall t,aw the folloWlng rlijhla:
a. to erect and maintain minor slructurea euch es blrdhousee end bird feedam, vlowlng platforms {up to
farty ( O) feat high for new ,ttucwrea and eighl)' (80) feet h\gh If adoptal'.l usln9 oxlstlno aln.Jctures) end no larger
tha11 35 feet by 36 l'eet), lnformaUonal algna and kiosks, hun1tng s\ande end bllnds and benches;

•

b. to remove dead or downed trees on lite Property to prevent damage or Injury to pemona and property;
c. to enoege In actlvtUes that restore end melnlaln the nalurel blologlcal and ec-0loglcal ln1egrlty of the
Property; poeslble ectMUee Including lh.e plenUng and maintenance of nallve vegataUon, management of natural
and reelorod wellends, and roduclng the presence of undesirable vcgelallon 11nd Including the right ID ,a11ert the
egrlCtJlliJral lenda lo naUve plant oommunltlos for wlldllfe habitat and scenic and open spell8, all rasloreUon
ectlvlty being conslslent with the provisions of tho Nalural Resourcafi Management Plan prepared by a quallfled
natural 11111ource professional and eubject to the approval or \he Holder;
·
d, to conatruc:t or piece and maintain walfclng trell, on the Property, provided that such lralls Bhan not be
oonalructed In auch a way ea lo obstruct th• naluret flow or filrface water and ahell be no wider than 1lK reet and
WHDl1140Z27J.12 Gian! DI ConMIVl!lcn E1sem1nt
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surfaced wllh permeable materlels such as !ilggregate or woodchlps. Landowner shall have the right le ~move
bRJsh, brani.hes, trees, end olher vegelatlon 10
to construc1 and place said perrnlltad walklng traits, and aH
necaasary steps shell b11 taken to design and maintain all pelhs end tnills ao as to prevent erosion, end an~
loteUcn where ero&lon occut'll 11hall be prompUy raslorad;
... .,,.....
... :.......
... :... - __ .. , ..... , ., .... _
.. :.-~. ~-~
e. Landowner and Holder recognlu that Landowner shell retain and nsaen1e all carbon nghts or aedi~,
so•called, which may Inhere or &CQIUB to the Praparty.

a,

,

4.

,.

,.

Affirmative ObHgat1on1 of Landowner. ·

a. Natural Resource Managemeot Plan. Prior to undertaking any activity permitted by Ihle Grant or
e:,wdslng Rasorvad Rlghte that may Impact lhe Conaeirvauon Values of Iha Property Including cutting or
removing lroos and ,astortng all or portions ol the Property to natlYe vegetaUon, Landowner allall retain a
qualified natural resource profeselona! lo preparo a natural resource management plan (the •Natural Re,ource
Management Pion· or "lhe Pion"), Such P1en shell Include, b)' way of e)[&ll1ple and not llmllaflon, a plan for
roresl managomen~ resto,allon of WQtlands or other p0rtlon1 of the Pnlperty, and lhe restoration or
relnlraductton of nalive !lpecles. Londowner ehaU provide a copy cf that Nal1.u111 Resources Maruigemem Plan
to tho Molder for Us eppro¥al. The Holdar &hall provide written notice within flflean (Hi) day& of receiving the
Pion whalher 11 consenle to the Plan or prO\llda any objeetloos thereto. The par11es will resolve any obJecOons
beforo lhe plan becomes final. If no notice Is provldod within !Wanty (20) daye the Holder receiving the Plan,
the Holder will ba doomed to tiave approved ol ttio Plan. The Landowner may not under1ak.e actlvlUea under tha
Plan without having provided no!lce to \he Holder. To the Bldan( allowable under Iha Slawlrdshlp Conballl, a
forest managament phm prapa~d for Wl1SC001ln'a • Managed Forest Law p,ogrem andlor • Coni;ervallon
Reserve Program fllan approved by !he United States Natural Reeaurce Conaervatlon Service may ba
considered elemanta of a Natural Resource Manaaement Plan. In lhe abaance of a Natural Resource&
Management Plan prepal'9d by I quatlflld nalur.il re&ourca professlonal, Iha Lllndowner, may undertake llmlled
vagetaUon management activity provided the landowner r.hall provide noUce to lhe Holder describing such
proposed activity and the Holder shaH appro110 or l.l!sapprove of the proposed ec!lvily within ten (10) days. The
Landowner shell ravi,a lhe Natural Reaources Manogement Plan ee neceessry and auch revisions shell be
approved b)' the Holder In the aame manner a& the Plan.

or

b. NoHce pf Adverse lmoacts. The Holder la to be nollfled In wrillng within seven (7) days of dlsccve,y of
any adver1e lmp1ct to the Conservation Value1 i:if the Property resulUng from any permitted aclMtlea or
ectlvltles conducted pur&uant lo Landowner's reserved rights aa daacr1bed In Paragraph 3 and the Property shall
be promptly restored, An adverse condition ot Impact shall be ~portad It It Is afgnlflcant or expoeted to be
slgnllioent to the Consen1at1on Values of the Property ellher In lsolatlon or taken together with other events or
expecled evenls pdor to becoming effective.
6. Enforcement Bemedle,. To enroroe !he lenns of this Eaaement and otherwise prevent or ramedlate any
violation hereor er aclMty lncon,latenl herewith, Holder shall have the followlng remedloe:
L Nolin pf Yfolation. lf Heidel determines thet a vlolatlon of lhe terms of thla Easement tias accunad or Is
threatened, Holder shell give \Willen notice to Landowner describing suah vlol1tlon and demanding co,recdve
eelfon sufflclont to cure lhe vlolaUon, Including where the v!alatlon lnvotvaa damage to the Property rei.ulUng
from any use or scUvll)' lncoos!stont wllh the purposes
lhl• Easement, restoration ot lhe Property to Its J)flor
condition In accordance wllh a wrlUen plan approved by Holder.

or

b. ftgum to Cure. If Lar,downer rails to cure the vlolellcn within thirty (30) deya arter 111celpt of notice
thereof from Holder or under ck'cumatances where lhe vlolallol'I cannot reasonabl)' be cured within a lhlrty- {30•)
day period, rans lo begll'l curing sucti vlolatfon within ltte thirty- (30-) day period or thereafter fall~ to oonllnue
dblgently to pumue such to compleUon, Holder may bring an action al law or suit In equity In a court of
competent Jurisdiction to enforce the terms 01 this EHemant, to enjoin the vlolaUon b)' temporary or permanent
ln)unc1Ion, and to require lhe rntoraUon of the Property to lhe condition thal exlated pnor to anv such vlo\aUon.
c. Recovery of Damages. Holder 1'11ll be entmed to recover damages for violation or the terms of this
Eaa•menl or lnJury to any· con1ervaU0n vaJues p,otected by this EaHment. lnctudlng wlthout lltt1lla1!011, damages
for ltle 10911 of aesthetic, ecenlc, or Conaervanon Valuea.
INl-01 l<IO'Zffl.12 Grant ol Ooftaetvatlon E1Mmenl
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. d. Emergencx Action If Holder, In Its sole dlsaelion, determines thel clrcumslances require lmmedlata
action to prevent or ml~gato slgnlf\c11nt damage to the 1estheUc1 ei:anlct or Con.,eMHon Values or the Property,
Holder may pUr19U8 any af Its rem&dle& Ul\der lhl& SecUon 5 pro\llded, however, thet Holdor provide& Landowner
with noUce 0f 111 eurcl8e of this right and without waldng for the explraUon er eny petlod othe,wlse herein
p/'OY1dedfor.cure..or-ran'ledy; _. - - -·-·· _ ;~-~-· -···
..
·
• ···· - · • ·

e. Remedies Cumulallq. Holder's rights under this Section apply equally In the event or ellher actual or
thrntanecl vlol&Uons or the term• of thla Easement. Landowner agrees that Holdar'I ramadlet at Jew for any
vlolallon or lho ·terms of this Eaaemenl ar11 lnadequafll and !hat Holder shall be enijlled lo lhe lnJuncllva reller
deacr1bed above In addition to such other rellaf to which Holder may be enllded, Including speclftc polformance
or tha- lerma of thll Ee&emen~ without tho necesslfy or proving either actual damagee or the lnadequac~ of
oth11Nllsa available lsgal ramedlas. Holder'a remedies descltbed ln ltila SecUon shall be cumulatlve and shall
be In addlUon to sll raniedlas now or hereafter exf1Ung at law or In equity.

f. Racoyary of COsts. All reasonable costs Incurred by Holder In emrcrr;lng the terms or this Easement,
lnciudlng wtthout llmllaUon cc,sts and expenaes of suit and reasonable attomeya' raes and any coats of
reatDretlon of the Praperty ahaJI be borne by landowner. 'Ir Landowner pNV11lla In any action le anfore9 Iha
tarma of lhle Grant, each pany aha II be r11po11Slble for lta own cos la.
g. Eg9ernent Holder's Olsqellan. Enfon:ement of the tenna of thts Grant eha11 be at the dlsc:retron of
Easement Holdar, and any forbearance by Easement Holder to exercise lhl rlghls under this Euement In lhe
event of any breach cf any term of thla Grant by Landowner ehell not ba deemed or conlltrued to be e waiver by
Easement Holder of any of Easement Holder's rlghll under this Grant. No delay or omission by Easement
Holder In the axarclte or any ~ght or remedy upon any braach by Landowner aha II Impair auch right or remedy
or be construed 11 a waiver.
h. WAlyer of Certain Oefensea. Landowner hereby walvsa any equltabte def4'!'Ule baaed 011 /aches,
balance m'.harma, e1toppel ai,d prascrlpflon, and the gaod fallh purchaser defense und• Wla. Stat. § 706,09 or
any successor provl,lon ag• lnat any action brought by the Ea.sament Holder wllh resp act to lhls Esaement

I. The parties desire that any question ar1&ing from time ta tlrf1e coooeming compliance with lhe terms
of this Eaaement or any required nodce or ai:iprovat wlll be reaolved through open communloadon and
dlalogue rather than unnece11artly fonnal or ad\/l!lrsarlal action. To this end, the parties etate their mutual
lntenlk>n thlif,t rr a peny de~lope concerns abcul an ec:tual or possible noncompllenco wHh the terms of this
Easemenl, wherever reaeonabl~ paaslble, lhe conoemed party will lnformaily noUfy tha other party of the
polendel problem and uplore the poaslbDltv of reaching an agreeable resolution prior to Invoking Iha fonnal
ataps herein.

II. If the ~rtlO!i cannot resolve tho matter b-J lnfomtal methods a11d after notice of breach, Iha parties
shall first attempt to raaolw any disputes boJ mediation. The partlea lhall agree on a single mediator who
shall ba an attamey llcen&ed to pracdce law In Wlaconaln who has experience With consorvaUon easements
Including appllcable tax law and trelnrng and mcparlel\ce 111 mediation. MedlaUon ahaU be conducted In
Sheboygan Caunly, VVlsconsln,
rn. Ir the dl&put& has not been reeolvad by mediation wtttlln slKty (80) deya after tt,e fln;t ·aubatan!Jve
maatlng of lhe parll81 with lhe mediator, or tr the parties are unabe to agr&e to II mediator within alicty (BO)
days after the fonnal nc,tJce of broach, then, N the parties agrse, the dispute shall be resolved by binding
arbitration In accordanoa wtth the Slate Unlfom, Arbltratlco Act, and Judgment upon lhe award 1'11/lderad by
the arbltralor may be en re reed In any slate caurt of oompetent jurt&dlctlan,
Iv, Al any potnt In Ume the parties may take apprapitste la1;1al action, Including en lnjuncUcn to 1top Iha
alleged vlolaUon. Any costll Incurred by Holder In e"forc!ng the tarms of this Easemeol ugelnat Landawner
!ncludlng without llmUaUon any cost& ct .res\OraUon nacanltaled by Landowner's vlo!aUon of Iha terms of lllls
Essemenl shall be bome by Landowner unless the deciding body determines lhel Holdor hae acted In bad
fallh In aNklng 10 enforce this Easement

'l'IIH0/11w21;,.12 Gtsnl
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v. Holder'& remediel desatbed In lhl& Paragraph shall be cumulative and shall be In addition to all

remedies now or hereatter ulstlng al law or In equity, fncludlng ltle right to recover any damages for IDSS of
ConaervaUon Varues. The faUure of Holder to discover a vlolaUon or to take ecuon ahall not waive any ot
•
..
..

ti~~(~ ~hla,.cl~":!!~, ~~ i~l_!I~~ l_i:i ~rau[n_Q•'!Y such action al a Isler date.

e. R• prnentatlon~ and W•rrantJ111.

Landowner represent• and watranl.s that:

o. Hazardous SobstBnces To Iha besl of Landowner's aclual knowledge, no subslance constituting a
haznrdous, toxic, poltuUng, or o!he,wlse conlnm!naflng substance hes been ret111aed, goneraled, disposed of, or
abandoned on lhe Property. Landowner doos usa gasoline end molor oM far opera11ng and malnlalnlng
agrlcultural vchlclos and equipment and use$ herbicides In connaclfon INilh land management ectivlUm and to
perk>dfcally conlrol tnvDslve plant species.
b. Underground Storage Tanks. Thore are not oow and to Iha best ol Landowner's kllowleclga, have never
been any undorground storage tanka localed on 'the Prop!lrty, whether presently In eervl~ or closed,
nbendonad, or de<:ommlssloned, end no underground etorega tanks have been removed from the Property In 13
manner not In c:ompllance with appUcable federal, elate, end local laws, regul.alfons, and rQquJrements
llppltcable to the Property and lls use,
c.

CompRance wtth Lawa. To lhe be&I of Landc;iwneta knowledge, the Property and LBndowner'a use

the,eol are rraw and slnc:a September 12, 2014, haw been In cornpllance with all federal, state, and local laws,
regulaUons, and requirements applicable t0 the Property and Ila use.
d. Abunce of Utlgpt!pn. There Is no pending or thraatel'\ed IIUgaUon In any way affedlng, lnWJMng, or
relaUng to the Property or Landowner's landownerah!p or use thereof.

e. Np pendloq f'tocoedlngs. No clvll or crtmlnel proceedings or lnvoaUgat11:m1 ant now pending, and no
notlcea, clalrn&, demandl, or ardera have been 18C81vad arising out cf any vlolatioo or alleged vlolallon of or
fellure ID comply with any rt,deral, atata, or local 111~. regulatlon, or requirement appllcsble to the Property or Its
use, nor do thera exlat any fa eta or cltcums1ances lhat Landowner mlat,t ruaaonably expect to form the baals for
any such proceedings, lnvesUgaHona, noUcee, clalma, demanda, or orders.
1. Control. Nothing In this Easement ehsll be construed es giving rise, In Iha abaeoce ore Judlclel decree, to
any right or oblllty ln Holder to exorcise physlcol or managanal control over Iha day-to-day operation of the Property
ot any of Londowner'i; acllvlllos on the Property or othe1whie to become all operator with l'e..9pect to Iha Property
w!lhtn U1a mellnlno of lho Comprehensive Env!ronmentel Response-, Compeneatlon, and llablllly Act or 1980 a&
mnonded or &lmllar law Im posing loge I liabllily on lhe Len downer or operator of real property,

s. Extln9ulf hmant and Candemnatton.
a. ExtJngul•hmenl ff circumstance& arise In the ruture that render the purpoae of Vil• Eaaement
lmpoaslble lo aocompllstl, lhla Eaaamenl can only be t.errnlnatad or extlngutat'led, whether In whole or In s,art, ~
Judlclel proceedlnga In a court of oompetsnt Jurfadlcllon.
b. Condamnattan. If all or any pert of the Property Is taken by exercise of the power of emlnent domain or
acquired by purchaSB In lieu of condemnation, whelher by public, corporate, or other authoffty so as to terminate
this Eoeement, In whole or In part, Landowner end Holder ahall act Jolnlly to reCO\ler Iha full value of the lntenn1bl
In lho Pro~rty subject to the taking or purohasa In lleu and all dlreot or Incidental dam1111es resulUng therefrom.
All elqlenseJ reasonably Incurred by Landowner end Holder In CIDl'\nectlon with !he taking or purcha68 In lleLJ
shell be paid out of tha em ounl recovered,

c:, Uae o!' Po;,ceed1. In lhe avant lhat tha Gn,nt la ekllngulshed by changed clrcumatancea or
condemnation and compensation for 1h11 Proper1y 111 paid to Holder, Holder shell u,e that campenaatfon to
proleat the Conservation Values of any slmllar or comparable property.
9. Hold Hannlua, Landowner hereby agrees to lnttamnlfy and hold harmlen Holder and, lta memben;,
dlrect0n1, offlcera, employeaa, agent&, volunteers, and contractors (collacllvely lhe 'Indemnified Parties') from and
WHOJ11 •0m3. n Onint of Con1t1Wllo11 E• 1enwnt
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agalnat any and all !JoblllUes, penaltlaa,· charges, c:oste, losses. damages, expensaa, c:auses of action, claims,
demandl, otdere, Judgmenla, or edmlnlatrallw aG!lons, Including without llmltaUon Maonable att0maya' fees al'lalng
from ar In eny way connected with
·
__. D•..·lnJury. to Of lhe-don\h of any peraorr,orph)'El!tal l:1!11'11'0¥ ro any properfyfe.sultlnQ from any act, omla.lon,
condition, or other mailer relaled to or occurring 011 or about the Properly regardless of cause unless dl.Je to the
negNgence of any or the /ndemnrned Parties;

b, Iha vtalatlon or ellog"d vlolstlo11 or or other failure to comply with any 11ata1 federal, or local law,
regulatioo, ordlnanoa, or requlrumB(lt by any person ol:het than any of the lndem111fted Partlea In ariy way
affllcUng, lrwoMng, or relalfng to Iha Property; and
c, tho presence or relaeso In, on. from, or ebout lhe Property ot ony Ume of any iubatance now or
horaafler deflnad, llotad, or olhe!Wlse clessllloo pun;uant lo any faderal, eta lo, or local law, n,gulatfan,
ordinance, or raqulrement es hazardous, toxic, polluUng, or olherwlao can!amlneUng or harmful to human healltl
or lhe environment unless caused safely by any ol lhc lndemnlHad Partlos.
1o. /uletgnmont of Easem ont, This Easement Is transferable llul Holder may assign lls rlghl.B end obUgaUons
under lhla Easom8fll only to an oraenlzaUon that I& a quoll!ied orgoo!Z.eUon ol tho !Imo of transfer under applicable
provisions of Iha Internal Revenue Code (or ooy succe.seor provision Ulen applloeblo) and aulhor12ed lo ncqulra and
hold oonservaUon eesemonls under Wis. St.il § 700, 0 or eny succeS!lor provisions !hereto er under lhe laws of the
United Stales. In lhe event that Holder loses lb leX•exampl status, Is dissolved, coesos lo be quaUflod tq be a
holder of Iha co11servellon casement or U10 parUos 0U10rwlse agree , Ozaukee Washington Lend Trust rowt..i;
shell become tho Holder of lhle cornieJVaUon casement pursuant lo a Memorandum of Understandlno enlerod Into
and recotdGd on lhe eema dale hornof.

•

11. Sub1Jequent Tmn11fei, of Pcopgrlv. Landownor nnd each subsequent Landowner of tho Property 1;hall
Incorporate th11 terms or Ihle Easement by rerefence In any doeu or other legal ln9lrument by- whlcti such Lendowoar
divests any lnlerest In oll or In a portion of lho Property, Including without llmltnUon a leasehold lnletesl Landowner
furlhet agrees end eiith subseciucnt Landowner ot lhe Property l:Jy Inking title lherata shall be aoreelno to give
wrluen notice \o Holder of tho tranafer or any lntereet 111 the Property el leasl thirty (30) days prtor to the date of ou<Jh
lransfer.

12, ~atrcg. Any notice or other communcatlon requfntd or pannltlBd tiereundat tllall be In wrtUnQ and either
aerved peraonally or aenf~ 11111 dale mall, po1lag11 pr11pald, addre11ed a follO'NI:
a, To Landowner:

Sheboygan County
Coun~ Admlnl1trator
808 Naw York Av-,ue
Sheboygan, WI 63081-4129

b, to Holder:

01• 0111 Lak111 CanaeM1ncy1 lno.
629 Orl!arlo Avenue
8heboygan1 Wl53081

or to auc:h other addnl11 11 eflher party fram time to llme ahall d81411111ia by wrttlan nodce to ltie other.
13, Recordaflon. Holder ahall record thla lnalnJmant In tha offlce of the Reglsler of Deed• for Shebo)lgan
County at Holder's expanaa wfthln two (2) bualnesa dSV- of exaeutlon hereof.

14. Eauemont Blru1{ng on Sy~conorn. Ton bensftl.B and burdens of the covenants, 1erms, condltlons, end
restrictions of this Easement are Intended to and shall be binding upon and lnufe to lhe ben11nt of the pari.les hereto
and their rospeelfvo 1)6f5onal repreooolaUvas, heirs, succes9ors, end osalgns and shall oontlnue es o servllude
running In parpetully w1U1 the Property. Tho torms "Londownor" end "Holder" wherever used heniln, and any
pronoun!! u30d In place lhoraof, shall Include respecUvely tho ebove-nomod Landownnr and Lendowner'e personal
repreaentellvo11, holrs, succesaore, and eeslgns and Holder and lhl sucr.essore and assigns..
WHDln~.12 Grant or COllll•Mdlon Eeeemertt
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1e-, TitXOf and Liens. Londownor shell pay end discharge when due all property ta1Ces and assessments
Imposed upon tho Property and any uses thereof end shall 01Jold the lmpCl!liU[lfl of eny llens lhal may affect Holder's
rights hereunder. Landowner ehan keep tho Proporty free of any ltens or enoumbrancea Including 'Ntl'1out llmltaUon
those art.sing oul of eoy wo1k pcrlormed for, melerlala fumliihed to, or obllgaUons lncurTed by landowner. Holder
may-81 lta.dlacraUon-P8Y- • ny-0ubltendlng-tax.eS-or-asaeaemen1&-and~hal-lliaF1-ba-1ntltlad-to-relmb1,trsemwit bV
Landowner. The foregoing notwlthsba ndlng, lhe Lsndowner mey mortgage the Property.

11. 9PDtCII Proyafpn1.

a. P•ftoltlgn1.
l. SlnJolUtes mean• anything !hat le bullt or 0onsln.Jcted by humemi fn;m wood, metal, stone, llOnaate,
plasllc, or any olnet 1Ubsta1"1ce which Is not a natural elem&nt ot the environment and which le Int.ends! to

be permartenl or Mmf-permanent snd Includes but 11 not llmlted to all bulldlngu, roads end tmlle, l'encas,

galn1 palee, 1Dwen, fences, utility lnfraat,ucture, garden&, play equipment. poocia, end any 1lmllarty
conltt'Ucted 11emn
.

n. Commerc/8' eaJMI)' """"' actions underte!len ror the purpose of providing a product or service to
lhe pubnc by operatlna a buelneaa or generaUng a profit~.
·
HI. Nef/WJ planta 1118 lf101e that wet1t growing nahirally lo the Sheboygan County area before hlJl'l'tans
Introduced planla from distant placaa.
·
b. Qonstructjon F&yorlng Valldlly. Arry gen1:1rul rule of ®natructlon to Iha contra,y notwtthstandfng, Ulla
Easement shall be llberally conalnJed In favor of the EaiJsment tD affegt lhe purpoae& o(tl\11 Eaaament and 1ha
policy and purpose of lhe W!llconaln Conseivatlon Easement Ac!, Wla. stal. § 700,-40 (2013). If any ptt,li<lalon In
lhl11 lnalrumant Is found lo be ambiguous, an loterpretatlon ~nslstan\ with Iha purpoMI or Ulla Eat18ment that
would nmder the p,ovlalon valld shall be favored over any lnlerpretatlcn lhat wuuld render It. hwalld. If any
provlalon of thla Easement or u,e appllcatlon therool to any poraon or cira1.1ma1ancee la ro1.1n<1 1G be Invalid, the
remainder of the ptoYlslons or Ihle Easement, or the .eppUcatlon ot auch provision to P"™'"'' or circumstances
Olhec" lhan thoae ea to which ll 11 found to be lmaltd1 sa the 0818 m11 be, aheN not be affac:tad thereby.
c. EntJr:o Agreement This lnatrvnu,nt 1elJI forth the entire 1gr111m11ttt of lha par11ee wllh respa.;t 1G thla
Easement and superaades an prior dlacuulons, negotiation•, l.lndenitandlng1 1 or agreements relating tllervto,
all of which ere merged herein.
d. Rec/fal1 and Exhibits lncO{POruted Herein. Any and all Recital, In 1h11 Grant of ConaelVBllon Easement
are agreed by the parties to be accunate, are Incorporated Into lhla Eaaemant by thla reference, and Iha/I
constttuta lnlegrsl tem11 and conditions of 1h11 Eaaemenl Alty and all, 11:llhlblts and eddanda attached ID and
111terred to In thl9 ,euement are hereby lncorpol"llted l11to 1h11 Ea1emenl aa II fully aet out In Ulefr entnty herein,
e.

No Rgvert!on.

Nothing canlalned herein shall result In a forfeiture or ravaralon of Landowner'e IIISe lo

the Property In any mpact.
f. Paragraph HeadlllOa. The paragraph heading• In' this ln&tnJment have •been lnaeded 1olely for
convenience of f!lference and an, not I part of this Instrument arid ahaU have no effect upon conltructlon or
tnterpretaUon of thle Ea11amenl.

g. t;gynterparlA, The perttn may execute this lnstrUment In two or moro counterpsrto which shall, In the
aggragate, be algned by both parthn, and each c:ounterpart ahaU be d'eemed en original lne\rument as elJPlnsl
any party who has algned IL In the event of any dlsperlty between lhe counterparts produced, Iha recorded
counterpart ahd be comrvmng.
h. Ggypmlng Law. The ccnstructlon and valldlty of this Eaaamanl lh• H be gCNamed by the I~ of the
stala of Wltoonaln.
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ftrmtl. Thia Eumnent

accuptanll8 heraof.

J. AdYl&P()' CQIDJDttlo,

ehaU be affective upon Landownef'a execution hen10f and upon Holder'a

me !,.ant;towner agrees that,, ·~ I~ a~_!I:. malnl!I~.~ .Af11.~l!t_r!l&m Q1:1nes

Advtaorf'Gommltlee;-at-laaal·one paiKm ncmlnilt8d nyM Holder 1hill l8Mli on aucli commlttae,

k. Noffces [or Approvals. WhenB'Jel" Iha Landowner Is required to olve a notice of proposed action to Holder
In order 1o obtain Holdefa approval of a proposed action, In the evont that the Holder does not provide a
response to Landowner within the time provided, p!u& thlny (30) days, Iha lnndowner may proceed with the
propoaed action ea though opprallBI 11.ias formally provided.
17, Anlanmpnt of §towardehlp Grant end Managemont contract. The portles acknowlodgo thilt the
Property was purchesod In part wt!h State cf WiGCon5Jn Kncwles-Nolson S\81.vordshlp funds end Is therefore oobjecl
to the SIBwardshlp Contract, recorded ea Document #20004162 In U\e Office or the Sheboygan County Register or
Doeda, a copy or which le adopted by roference heroin. Landowner has obtained written approval from the
\/lllsconatn Department of Natural Roaources to granl this ConsarvaUon Ees.ement pursuant to Essonllel Provlslon
1b of tho Sloword5hlp Contract Landowner has executed an Assignment of the Stewardship Grant and
Mllnegement Con\tecl and shall hokl Property Eesoment Holder hennless for ony lleblllly etlrlbulable lherelo . Thia
Grant of Conseruel)oo Eesemont Is Intended lo complement the Stewardship Contract Any confllcls between Iha
sub5tantlve terms or lhls ConaarveUon Easement and lhe Stewardship Conltecl shall be resol11ed tn favor of the
Stewardship ContmCI oxcopl that, If bolh documents edtlrosa tho same subject, 111a prov!elon which ax!encl the
greeter adherence to the ConserveUon Velue11 GhB!I control.
1B. Amendmoot.. If clrcumstancoo arise causing lhe parties to delormlne that an amandmenl to or modification
Eeeemont wOtJld be approprfete, landowner end Holder moy emend !his Ea&ement by a wrlttan lnstrumont
recorded Jn !he office of the Register or Deeds for Sheboygan County provided that any auch emendmonl shall net
dfmln!sli the conse,vaUon vetue.!I, goal&, purposes, or benefits of tho Easamenl In eny mnnner, alfed Its perpetual
duration, or affect lha qualtficatlon of lhls Easement ar the elatua or Holder undor Section 601(c){3) of the lnlemel
Revenue Code of 1988 or ar1y successor provision.
o( this

TO HAW AND TO HOLD unto Eaament Holder, Ila successani and u1lgn1 forever,
tN W1TNess WHEREOF Landowner and easement Holder ~ave ael lhelr hands on Iha day and year n11t above

written,
LANDOWNER!

'Mi0111it0Zffl.12 Grant of CDnMMltlDII
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STATE OF WISCONSIN )
'

SHEBOYGAN coumv

)q;

)

-,r5

.

. Peffiorwiiycame lJtifor;-~~e lhfs - l'.'.ph day of
2015, the afore-named Roger
Tit Stroota find Jon Dolson lo me known to be the Sheboygan Co~ty Board Chalmlan and County Cta~ 1
fBepect/vely, who executed !he foregotng Instrument &f'lcl acknowledged the 11me.

Notary,~ or 1Mscon61,

My Commlaslon la permana11f1«4111aa ____

_ _ _

ACCEPTANCE
IN WITNESS WHEREQf, Holder hereby accept& Holder'1 Interest In lhls Grant of C0t158Ml\lon Essement
es or this ~h... day or
201s.

1'""9

.

HOLDER:

STATE Of WISCONSIN )
) 151:

SHEBOY~AN COUNTY )

1~½,

.,

Poreonolly came bolore me thla ~h. ~y of
2016, lhe abova-nemed
Ohrlallno Krieg and Mall Piehl to ma known to be the Boord President and Executlve Director, rospccllvely, of
Glacial Lakes Co(leervonoy, lnu., who executed lhe foregoing Instrument and ooknowlodgad lhe same.

- ~

- --

Nota,y Publlc, State of Wisconsin

My Commlealon la pennanenl/..- _ _ _ _ _ __

Drafted by:
Attorn$y Cert K. Bu111na
Office of the Coipo,ellon Counui
SHESOVOAN COUNTY
212 KchlerMamQrlll Dtlvl-Sulte 110

•

Bt,eboygen, Wf 83081-3174

Stale B1r No, 1017'39
Phonl! (D2D) 45-301J3
F• ,c:
(920) 457-8411
Wl10i'1 1,4mn.1:a Oran\ of Con• isvallon Ee1ement

Pegt 120112
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E,cblbltA-Leglll Dtacrlptlon

Part of govsmment Iota 2 and 3, aactlon 31, T13N, R23E 1 Town of Holland, Sheboygan
County, Wlaconaln.
Beginning at thew~ comer aectfon 31, T13N, R23E; thence N00.38'2!i"E, along the
weat llne government lot 2, 1edf0n 31 1 '208.37 feet to the • auth Hne of Iowa Snet
according lo the Plat cf Clear-Vue Resort; thence N69" 55' 14"E, along aaid south llne,
533.80 feet Ul611ce 600•01 •41 "W 883. 78 feet; thence S83 "39'52"E 434.88 feet; thence
soo•04'0fE 103,79 fee~ thence S89"47'<XrE 742,98 feet to the west Uno of the Plat
Clear-Vue Resort; thence S00"31'09.E, atoog eald west llne 507.81 feel to the south
llne of Government lot 3; thence Nes•29'16"W, along said aoulh Unc, 1731.43 fel!ll to the
west llne government lot 3, aectlon 31: !hence N00'41 '49"E, atong said west llne,
1321.77 feet to the point of beginning, and containing 33.89 acrea, Including therein,
1.16 acres tying \Nithln tt,e rlghl of way of Sauk Trell Road,

or

AJao:
Part of the SW ¼ SW Y4, part of government Iola 2, 3, and 4, end part of the vacated
pDrflon of tha Plat of Amataniam, a.II In eectlon 30, end psrt " govemm0nt lots 1 and 2,
section 31, aU lnT13N, R23E, Town of Holland, Sheboygan County, Wleconsln.
Commencing at the W ¼ comer aacdon 31, T1 SN, R23E; thence N00"39'25"E1 along
the weal Jina government lot 2, section 31, 241.37 feet to the north line cf Iowa Street
according to the Plat or Clear-Vue Resort; thence N9g• 55' 14•e, along uld north One,
1432.94 reel lo the point of beginning:
Thence, continuing Nas•55•14•e, along the north llne of Iowa Streat, 28B.25 feeti
thence Noo•29•saw 8.50 feet: thence NB9"55'14 •e 388.33 reet, more or lea, to the
wator'a edge of lake Michigan; thence ncirthaulelty, along eald water'• edge, 1635 feet
mare or 1111; thence 8B8"68'69"W 400 fest, more or Iese to the 101.AAeut comer of The
Shore• of Am • terdem Dunes, e aubdlvfelon plat; thenoe N88"57'08"W, along the ,outh
llna of said aubdlvlalon plat, 68.00 feet; lhem:;e N00"02'5-4"E, along the weat lino of uk:t
uubdMalon plat, an, 69 feet to the nor1hwest comer of The ahoree of Amsterdam O\fflea;
thence N89"65'44"E, along the south line section 30, 1B0,85 feet; thence N02'45'50"E,
al orig the weat line of Marine Ortve acc'ordlng lo thi, Plat cf Longfield Sharee, 924. 78
feet; thence N17"64'20"E, along the welt llne of Mal1na Or\Ve, 2970 feel, more or laaa,
to the cenler11no of Bahr Creek; thence n0f1hweiler/y, along eald centerline, 950 feet
more or Iese, to the north llne of government lot 2, eectlcn 30; thence S89'58'67"W,
along a• ld north llne, 326 feet, mora or leaa; lhe11ce soo•50'04"W 1322. 50 feet lo the
north lln" government lot 3; thence Nas•6B'47"W, alo(ll aald north Une, 255.17 feet;
thence s14•51'53"W' 939,43 feet thence S17"'2B'1B'W 57.53 feet; thence s11•5B'26W
569.55 feet; thence s09•19•34-W 678.06 fBet: thellCe soa•32'13-W 479.73 feet to the
north llne aecllon 31, T13N, R23E: thence S09"28'09"'N 419.97 feet; thence
Nes•43•4VW 53.68 feel; thence S10•21•oew 931.47 feat 10 the north llne of
govemment lot 2, aectlcn 31; thence 688.57'48"E, along 1&ld north Una, 542,47 feet;
lhenca S02"23'33W 1OBO,B7 feet to the point of beginning, and containing 115.6 acree
of land, more or IH&, Including therein 0.8789 acn11 lylng within the right of way of
Amsterdam Road.
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Also:
F'or1 of oovernmenl lot 1, secllon 31 , and port of Iha SW ¼ SW ¼ and pn,t or lhe N~
S.W ¼ eectlon 30, T13N,R23E,Town of Holland, Sheboygan Couniy, Wisconsin.

Beginning al the NW comer section 31; thence S00"39'25'W, along lhe west line of
government lot 1, sacllon 31, T13N, R23E, 131.58 feet; thence S89°20'36"E 578.87
feel; !hence NOD"28'08"E 138,91 feel to Iha south Hoa section 30; thence N8tr55'~ "E,
along safd south line, 55.17 foeli thence N1J-42'28"E 547.46 feet; lhonce North 62.76
feat; thence N38.32'13'W 859.08 feel; \hence North 306.41 feot; thence N20"4 i '53"E
1167.56 Ceo! to the north line SW¼ section 30i thence NB8"56'-47"VII, along sold north
line, 533 .19 feel to the easl line of Seuk Trail Roadi thence 361.80 foel southwesterly,
along the arc of s cUNe to the left. eald curve he'Jing a radius of 1372.39 feel, and e
mo!n chord which bears S08"37'21"Vll 3B0.57 feet; thence S11 "12'"15'W 147.33 feet;
thence N89'20'50"W 32.29 feet to Iha west llne SW ¼ &octlon JO; !hence S00"30'58W,
along said west line, 2135.61 to lhe pain\ of beginning, ttnd conlalnlng 31,56 acres of
lend, ln,cludlng therein 2.50 seres lylng wllh!n the existing right of way of Sauk Troll
Road, and lvnstcrdam Road .

•

WHOt111.a,~11.2
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO FUNDING REIMBURSEMENT AGREEMENT

This FIRST AMENDMENT TO FUNDING REIMBURSEMENT AGREEMENT
(this "Amendment") is dated as of this~1ay of November, 2016, by and between COUNTY
OF SHEBOYGAN, a Wisconsin governmental body corporate, organized pursuant to Wis. Stat.
§59,01, having its principal offices at 508 New York Avenue, Sheboygan, Wisconsin 53081
("County") and TECUMSEH PRODUCTS COMPANY, n Michigan corporation licensed to
do business in the state of Wisconsin, h.nving its principal offices at -5683 Hines Drive, Ann
Arbor, Michigan 48 J08 ("Tecum.-.eh"),
BACKGROUND
WHEREAS, County and Tecumseh entered into II Funding Reimbursement Agreement
dated December 30, 2015 (the "Original Agreement"), whereby Tecumseh agreed to make
certain payments to County in exchilllge for certain undertakings by County related to County's
acquisition of that certain real property commonly known ns "Amsterdam Dunes" loc11ted in the
Town of Holland East, Sections 30 Md 31, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin; and
WHEREAS, County and Tecumseh desire to extend the Settlement Effective Date
deadline in connection with the NRD Settlement.
NOW THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the foregoing, the sum of Ten Dollars
($10.00) and the mutual covenants set forth herein Dnd in the Original Agreement, and for other

good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged,
and intending to be legally bound, the panics hereto agree as follows:
1.
Definitions. All defined tenns not defined herein shalt have the same meaning
ascribed to them in the Original Agreement. All references in this Amendment or the Original
Agreement to the "Agreement" shalt constitute 11 reference to the Original Agreement as
amended by this Amendment.
2.
NRD Settlement as Condition - Settlement Effective Dnte D1mdline. Section 5 of
the Origin.al Agreement is hereby umended to delete the phrase "December 3 I, 2016" and to
insert in lieu thereof the phrase "December 31, 2017".
3.
Connicts. In the event of any conflict between the terms and conditions of this
Amendment and the tenns and conditions of the Original Agreement, the tenns and conditions of
this Amendment shall control.
4.
Counterparts; Facsimile and Electronic Signature. .This Amendment may be
executed in one or more counterparts, any of which may contain the signatures of fewer th!l.Jl all
the porties to this Amendment, but all of which together shall constitute one and the snme
Amendment. This Amendment, and any amendmen! hereto, may be execut~ and distributed by
facsimile or electronic copy and a copy of this Amendment ex.ecuted by facsimile, or in
electronic fonnat sho.11 be deemed an original for all purposes.

PHI 317712:JBJvl
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5.
Binding Agreement. Except os otherwise specifically amended hereby, the
Agreement remain in full force and effect.
[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]

PHI J1n12383v1
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the portics hove executed this Amendment as of the date

first written above,

Signed, sealed, and delivered in the
presence of:

COUNTY:
COUNTY OF SHEBOYGAN

Name:

By:_-\-.c-,,,,;.....--__,JL.....:.....,._--'-=,1~1-~,____

Name: A am N. Payne
Title: County Administrator
TECUMSEH:
TECUMSEH PRODUCTS COMPANY,

o Michigan corporation
,f , '

~ , , , , , - , · · ,.

; >,:' 1r '>.z :,-': ---- )

By/'_,>·~·~ ? - ...

·°?

N}lh1g: RkW{f3~d._
Evffet?J

Title:

[Flrsl Amendment lo Funding Reimbursement Ag1Qsmenl- Slr1nalure PB!Jo]
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ATTACHMENT F
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Exhibit A - Legal Description

Part of government lots 2 and 3, section 31, T13N, R23E, Town of Holland, Sheboygan
County , Wisconsin .
Beginning at the W ¼ corner section 31, T13N, R23E ; thence N00°39'25"E , along the
west line government lot 2, section 31, 208.37 feet to the south line of Iowa Street
according to the Plat of Clear-Vue Resort; thence N89°55'14"E, along said south line,
533.60 feet ; thence S00°01 '41 "W 883 .78 feet; thence S83°39'52"E 434 .68 feet; thence
S00°04'06"E 103.79 feet; thence S89°47'00"E 742 .98 feet to the west line of the Plat of
Clear-Vue Resort; thence S00°31 '09"E , along said west line 507 .91 feet to the south
line of Government lot 3; thence N89°29'16"W , along said south line, 1731.43 feet to the
west line government lot 3, section 31; thence N00°41'49"E, along said west line,
1321 .77 feet to the point of beginn ing , and containing 33 .99 acres, including therein,
1.16 acres lying within the right of way of Sauk Trail Road.
Also :
Part of the SW¼ SW ¼, part of government lots 2, 3, and 4, and part of the vacated
portion of the Plat of Amsterdam, all in section 30 , and part of government Jots 1 and 2,
section 31, all in T13N , R23E, Town of Holland, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin .
Commencing at the W ¼ corner section 31, T13N, R23E; thence N00°39'25"E, along
the west line government lot 2, section 31, 241.37 feet to the north line of Iowa Street
according to the Plat of Clear-Vue Resort: thence N89°55'14"E, along said north line,
1432.94 feet to the point of beginning :
Thence, continuing N89°55'14"E, along the north line of Iowa Street , 298.25 feet;
thence N00°29'58"W 8.50 feet; thence N89°55'14"E 389.33 feet, more or less, to the
water's edge of lake Michigan; thence northeasterly, along said water's edge, 1535 feet
more or less: thence S89°58'59"W 400 feet, more or less to the southeast corner of The
Shores of Amsterdam Dunes , a subdivision plat; thence N89°57'06"W, along the south
line of said subdivision plat, 66.00 feet ; thence N00°02 '54"E, along the west line of said
subdivision plat, 877 .69 feet to the northwest corner of The shores of Amsterdam Dunes;
thence N89 °55'44"E, along the south line section 30, 160.85 feet; thence N02°45'50"E,
along the west line of Marine Drive according to the Plat of Longfield Shores, 924. 78
feet ; thence N17°54 '20"E , along the west line of Marine Drive, 2970 feet, more or less,
to the centerline of Bahr Creek; thence northwesterly, along said centerline, 950 feet
more or less, to the north line of government lot 2, section 30; thence S89°56'57"W,
along said north line, 325 feet, more or less; thence S00°50'04"W 1322.50 feet to the
north line government lot 3; thence NB9°58'4 7"W , along said north line, 255 .17 feet;
thence S14°51 '53"W 939 .43 feet; thence S17°26'18"W 57.53 feet; thence S11 °56'25"W
559 .55 feet; thence S09°19'34"W 678.06 feet; thence S08°32 '13"W 479.73 feet to the
north line section 31, T13N, R23E; thence S09°26'09"W 419.97 feet; thence
N85°43'49"W 53 .68 feet ; thence S10°27'06"W 931.47 feet to the north line of
government lot 2, section 31; thence S89°57'46"E, along said north line, 542.47 feet;
thence S02°23'33"W 1080.87 feet to the point of beginning, and containing 115.5 acres
of land , more or less, including therein 0.9769 acres lying within the right of way of
Amsterdam Road .

WHD/11648530.2
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Also :
Part of government lot 1, section 31, and part of the SW¼ SW¼ and part of the NW¼
SW¼ section 30, T13N , R23E, Town of Holland, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin.
Beginning at the NW corner section 31; thence S00°39'25"W, along the west line of
government lot 1, section 31, T13N, R23E, 131 .59 feet; thence S89°20'36"E 576.67
feet; thence N00°28'08"E 138.91 feet to the south line section 30; thence N89°55'44"E,
along said south line, 55.17 feet; thence N 17° 42'28"E 54 7.48 feet; thence North 62.78
feet; thence N38 °32' 13"W 859. 08 feet; thence North 306.41 feet; thence N20° 41 '53"E
1167.56 feet to the north line SW¼ section 30; thence N89°58'47"W, along said north
line, 533.19 feet to the east line of Sauk Trail Road; thence 381.80 feet southwesterly,
along the arc of a curve to the left, said curve having a radius of 1372.39 feet, and a
main chord which bears S08°37'21 "W 380.57 feet; thence S11 °12'45"W 147.33 feet;
thence N89°20'50"W 32.29 feet to the west line SW¼ section 30; thence S00°38'58"W,
along said west line, 2135.61 to the point of beginning, and containing 31.56 acres of
land, including therein 2.50 acres lying within the existing right of way of Sauk Trail
Road, and Amsterdam Road.

WHD/1 i648530.2
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